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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been

authorised by the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf

present the Fifty Ninth Report on Action Taken by Government on the

Recommendations contained in the Ninety Fourth Report of the

Committee on Public Accounts (2014-16).

The committee considered and finalised this Repon at the meeting

held on Bth May, 2024.

Thiruvananthapuram

>6 h7u'w'2024'

SUNIVY JOSEPH,

Chairman,

Committee on Public Accounts.



REPORT

Thls Repoft deds h'lth the Acthn Td<en by the Govenrnent m the

recormen@Uons contarlned In the 94t' Repott of the ColTmltbe m Publh

Acmurts (20t4-to).

The 94s Report of the committee on Public Accounts (2014-16) was

presented in the House on 30h June, 2015. The Report contained 19

recommendations relaUng to Co-operation, Transport, Water Resources,

Revenue and Agricul.ture Departments. The report was forwarded to

Government on lO.O7.2Ol5 to furnish the Statement of AcUon Taken on the

recommendations contained in the Report and the finat repty was received on

21.10.2023.

The Committee examined the Statements of Acuon Taken on the

recommendations received from the Government as its meetings hetd on

n.n.2017, 3.1.2018, 23.05.2018, 31.10.2018, 07.08.2019, 15.12.2020, 08.09.2021,

06.10.2022 and 29.t2.2023 and decided not to pursue further action in the tight

of the repl.ies furnished by the Government. Such recommendations and

Government replies are incorporated in this Report.

@+EM'RT|0{ DEPARTIIE'IT

RecomrnendaUon

(St. No. L Para No. 20)

The committee wants the co+peratjon Department to submit a report

etucidating the reasons for the difference between budget estimate and

actual receipts to it at the earliest.

Actlon tdcen

Budget estimate and actuats of revenue receipts during the period from

2oo4-05 to 2oo8-09 had shown that the actuats are less than the estimate.

But the trends have changed. During the period from 2011-12 to 2013-14 the

actual non tax revenue coltection such as audit fees, audit cost, Arbitration &

Execution fees etc. are more than the budget estimate.

Budget estimates and actuats in respect of receipt Head of the

Department for the years 2011-12, 2012-13,2013-14, 2014-15 and 2015-16 were as

follows.

/home/pac-b1/Desktop/9th Rqon (2014-16) z'odt



Latest position Amount In Crore

Roc# lpd of mrt h UE $!b Br.dgd

Yg
0125co4dauql hH!6t lEooFts I mdddd rd Ptdt

Brdget
cstlrrab

Acud Vrhdm Budget
esttrfro

Acud Vrraffil Bt.dgd
osttnab

Actd I vrb0dl
i

201x{'2 62.07 68.33 +626 8.50 1.67 -6.83 L90 0.53 -1.37

2U2-13 7226 95.01 +22.75 5.00 2.r3 -2'87 0.50 0.59 +0.09

2013-14 9125 96.32 +5.07 4.50 2.12 -2.38 2.00 1.74 I -026
2014-15 It9.52 ri2.27 -7.25 4.50 4.21 -0.23 3.50 4.19 +0.69

2015-1€ 144.97 r46.56 +1.59 7.98 31.57 +23.59 4.50 5.09 +.59

Budget estimate of non tax receipt for the years 2ol1-t2,zouz-tg and 2ol3-14 were

62.07 crore, 72.26 crore, 9125 crore & Rs. n9.s2 crore respectivety. But actuat receipt

were 68.33 crore, 95.01crore, 96.32 crore & Rs. n2.27 crore respectivety. lt may be noted

that department has achieved above the target during years from 20fl-12 to 2ol3-14 and

2015-16.

But in the case of interest and dividend, actual receipt is tess than the estimate.

ln 2012-13, 2014-15 and 2015-16 Department coltected more dividend than target. As per

rules, societies working in profit only have to pay dividend. The poticies tike one time

setttement, increase in the over head expenses, decrease in revenue etc. affects the
profit margin.

The profit margin of Co+peratives shows a dectining trend in the recent year.

This attributed decrease in interest and dividend. so the cottection under revenue heads

cannot be estimated with lO0% accuracy. lt may vary.

RecormendaUm

(StNo.2, para No.2t)
The Committee observes that the Co-operative institutions had taken Loan from

the agencies tike NCDC, NABARD etc., virtuatty as a grant rather than toan and was

hesitant to repay it. The Committee directs that the Co+peration Department shoutd

scrutinise the proposat with due consideration of its viabitity, before sanc1oning a toan.

It recommends that the department shoutd take effective measures to avoid granting

further loan to the defautters.

Acthn taken

The observation of the Committee is noted with due importance for compliance.
It may be noted that proposats of societies for sanctioning financiat assistance, are
thoroughly checked for ensurlng the veracity and viabitity of the project proposed. For
this, checklists are prepared at the tevet of Registrar of Cb-operative Socieues, for
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ascertaining the etigibitity criteria at once proposats are being forwarded after the

approvat of Working Group conducted by Secretary (Co+peration). The finat scrutiny is

done in the Working Group having representatives from Administrative Department,

Finance Department and Ptanning Board.

Registrar of Co-operative Societies have also taken serious efforts to recover

dues from the defautters. For this, Special Drives are periodicatty conducted for

enhancing the cottection. Department is reviewing monthty repayment of alt Government

dues and conducting Annual Speciat Cottection Drive to minimize the dues. (Annexure l).

Instructions were timety issued to the sub tevel offices to issue timety demand notices

and atso to proceed with revenue recovery where societies show reluctance to settle

their dues and atso not to recommend their proposats for further assistance until their

dues were settted. As per Circular No. 4212013 dated: 29.06.2013, Registrar of Co-

operative Societies have issued instructions in this regard. (Annexure ll).

Recanmendathn

(StNo. 3, Para No. 22)

The Committee urges the Co-operauon Department to furnish the latest data

regarding the repayment status of various Co- operative institutions at the earliest.

Acthn tal(en

In order to monitor the repayment status of various financiat assistance (in the

form of share capitaL toan and their interest and penat interest) sanctioned to various

Co+perative instituuons of the state, RCS office collects monthty DCB (Demand,

Cottection, Batance) statements from Joint Registrars of t+ Districts and consolidate the

same and submit to Government. Timety action is being taken to collect arrears

through cotlection drive etc. As per DCB statement, the totat collection during 2015-16

was BO.gt53 Crore. The outstanding amount as on 31.03.2016 of various items tike

share, [oan, interest, penal interest and dividend is Rs. 1562.6768 Crore. The statement

of consotidated DcB as on 31.03.2016, Repayment status of u District tevet officers and

Repayment status of Apex insiltution in the State are enclosed atong with the

statement.

FtrUFr Recommendathn

committee opined that the repty furnished by the Department was not ctear and

not in accordance with the recommendation of the Committee. Committee suggested

that the reply should be given Institution wise and not year wise and directed to obtain
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the same from the department.

Actlon taken

lrEtlUrdon wlse outstandlng detalls of Apex Co-operadve Socledes as on 3t.O32Ot6

(Rs. In lakhs)

lrarkcthg Federatbn

182.84 t8234 7t3.2r

379.92 t 90438 147,79

Consrmcr Fedmtjon SC/ST Fedcratbn ;'*,;;-l

Totd Closing Total CloslB

as on 31.03.16

D€s as on

3r.03.16

Totd OosiB
Bdrrce imludtE

dEs G on

D.res 6 on

3t.03.16

oues 6 0n

31,03.16

htes 6 on

31.03.16



Instjution wlse outstandlng detaib of Apex Co-operatlve Socletles as on 3.Oa2Ol6

Item

iVantthafed

Dues as

3LO3.t6

KSCB

Total Closing

iBalance

linctuding dues

lTotal 
Closino

Dues as 
iBalance

on including dues

Total

Closing

Bdance

iDues as irrcluding

on dues as on

i3LO3.16 3L03.16
-1 -- -lEoar-

as on 3103.16 i3t03.16 as on 3LO3.l6

471J.00

3,85s.03 3,8ss.03

icovt- T-

(Rs. In hktts)

Hordng Federauon

a4s6$-4,665.aj i l'l4o.7e

3.0:n83 1 taeso.ssl 15,733.71
29,4:18.58
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Institution wlse outstanding detalb of Apex co-operauve societies as on :il.03.2016

(Rs. ln lakhs)

lxopco

3s.00 6,676 455202s
z7.ts 27.15 I 7.09o.5s

Agreenco

loues as

lon 3t.03.20t6

i

lTotd Closing Total Closlrg

oues

on 3LO3.t6 on 3L03.r6

otd Closirp

Balance

includirE dues

as on 31.03.t6

Dues as on

3t.03.t6

dues

on 3t.o3.t6 3t.03.16

iDues as on

Total Closlng

Balare 
I

including dues htes as on

lr
B

otd Closing

dance

dues

on 3L03.t6

9,8rs.36 I r3,367.93

5,213.43 i

r3,792.36

t4,596.83 s3,ss6.7s 
i

34,4t1.O1 i

on 3L03.t6
an

vt

DC

vt

erest

nal Interest

Vt

r,064.05 t,064.05

t7.68 r7.68

233.81

2,45421

tal

nt

DC

tal



Dlstrlct wlse outstandlng detalls of Co-operatlve Insthutlons as on 31.032(),|6

Patha na nthltta lruppuara

Total Closlng

Bdffie
lmludlng dwsTotd qodrE

lBalme 
lmlr

ldres 6 on 3

Dres as on

31.0320t6

d€s 6 0n

3t.03.t6

on 
lBalme 

lmbdir€ Dt€s 6 on

3t o3.t6 ldEs 6 0n 3L03.t6:3t03.16

d€s as on ]Drcs as on hcldlrE dres Dres 6 on llmhidk€ dcs
3t.03.t6 3r.0316 6 0n 3r.03.16 3to3.r6 6 0n 31.03.16

D€sason 6on
3to3.l6 3t.03.t6

Loan

(fvl 94.45 297.46 q-o 4 tio{r,lO o.59 t07.tt 45.54 684.59 5.71 307.62 t255

NCDC t37.31 30120 c.u 1..1-t-{82 74.55 237,O7 2,O2 120.47 457.t0 I,081.58 1437 156t7

lntercst

4063.10 I 4063.10

25944 259.44 2.62 244.61 24461 7.62 il530 31530 67.73

0.66 0.66 0-07 i 0.07 I 0.09 0.o9 5.04 2.75 2.75

NCDC 559 5.59 u.u I o.fl 2s.36' 2sJ6 L o.3e 0.39 t3.71 t3.71

I Govt 3,02620 36,753.13 z:.rol -----so+i 
- 

tos.lz 3,n5.52 tt7.75 712s.23 r58.73 r,087.8r 
]78.51

NCDC . 2.113.61 i r3.or ---Ct5t6- t7.09 -' sos.sa- 20.05 309.90 20121 916"47 J9tr'2 t06lal
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Dlstrlct wlse outstandlng detalls of Co-operatlve Instltutlons as on 3t.Cl20t6

lhrlserr

lr'
Totd Ctoshq Totd Ctostng 

l

Balame Batme tmludhq jf oU Ctostng
llEsason tElridlngdEs Dlesason dres6on Dues6on leametmhrafg DEs6on
3r.032016 - on ,ror.ru ,,.orru ]aaot.,u 3r.03.16 d€s 6 on 3r.03.16 3!03.16

Totd Closhg

Bdile lmludhg

Total CloslrE

jBdarce

Totd

Closhg

lBdffie
tlmlrdlng
o€s G
on 3103-L*+-]+-*

Govt t,togeti z,oarffioreJ 262.83 4.77

-sr-l
123.07 

I

268.t0

3r7.r9 | 3.98

54.98

35

1.94

336 3.36 0.04 0.04

-ftJ5i- 16e5 2o7o2 T2o7o2

Pffi

74.93 5.83

360.82

59231 4.50 l 321 7.99 10.34 ltm4
5naE capnal

Govt L9t4.oo 5,892.69 zeaa rr 1a82.oil-:ors-
- r'sooG l--EZi35-:-- -tls-l- 

- 
si3.4a1-30&?bl 225atl

pcmttntiEst_--

724.76 t94.63

i 2335.61 43.n

Govt 127.7r 42riti--;6Eii

NCDC 32164 325.64

ffi

l-l
2.03 0.93 5.85o.g: i

16.91 | 2.7 4-|---

Torat tr,027.t3 i 2e,a3z9s I ass.zg I e,sso.oa I zs.re

-____1

67a.75 )

3.25&22 t!ro.65

4,429.95 r32r.t!i
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Distrlct wlse outstanding detalls of Co-operative Instltutlons as on 31.O3.2016

Rubtech (ltultl state Co-

operative socbty)

Item

Kannur

Total Closirg

Kasargod

Total Closing

Balarre

inclLding dues

as on 31.03.16

0.52

27.O4

94L42 |

Totd Closirg

Bdance

including dues Dues as on

as on 3t.03.16 3t.03.r6

Totd

lClosinS
Balance

including

, dues

as on

31.03.16

25.9{J4.32

16,9il.10 r6,9il.r0

8,89236 8,892.36

676

r,58t.31

67,856.47

7,598.83 ,

1,060.86 r,060.86

658.99

Dues

Balance including

as dues Dues as on

3r.03.163t.o3.2016 as on 31.03.t6

6,970.39

5,498.43 6,243.13

n,342,70 11,342.7O

5658.34 5'6s834

3,426.63 7,014.92

398.08

Dues as on

3t.03.t6

39.96

Capltal

Govt
9,327.71

908.70 908.70 0.J2

273.08 273.08 1.65

NCDC
6.74 6.74

Total

99,029.87Govt 22,049.69 26'028.06 24.99 u?.98 20.55 35.55 36,72O.0O

N@C r 14,16438 16707.3r It6.36 t 375.29 27,fl5.18 57,237.51

Total 36|,214.07 42.735.37 t45.35 2,493.27 20.55 35.5s 63.895.18 t.56,267.68
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Yearly DCB Statement of Co-operatlve Socleties as on 3t.O3.2O16

Total Openhg

Balance includhg

dues as on Open3ng dues as

01.0415 on 0t.O4.t5

lTotal Ctoshg

Ealance

Collection hchrding

I (OLO4.I5 to Balance dues dues as on

3to3.l6) as on 31.03.16 igLOg.tO

Demand

(01.04.15 to
3r.03.r6)

20,

n.066.78 8,634.78

8.999.85

32,025.50 t7.634.63

16,791.24

to,464.321

t7t3.9l

66,O34.31 8,847.61 1,506.71

6,753.25 \442.42

85,927.25 l rs.600.86

Grand Total

95,40t.t8 35,76l.83

52,950.61 27,85t 93 5,535.03

8,9O679 8,68134 12'/'62.45

ro5to.45 2,073.50 25.90432

19,4fl.24 2,2%,115 r/.r|8.29 38.366.77

t7,012.44 169n.r0

8892.36i 8.892.36

28.954.60 l 25.803.46

9,327.71 67,856.47

20,r94.09

16,926.54 r 88,050.56

ro60.86

38,589.85 t.869.85 36,720.00 9,O29.A7

33,386.86 6,2fl.68 271175.18 t 57,237.81

Total

htercst

Govt

NcDC

Total

27.25,5.56

t,478.06 t 11942.16 3.049.80

3,389.t3 I t8,989.99 2.063.45

36.64

5"40

535.75 508.06

566.7 |il5 6742 2.2 67C 676

1,211.42 375.t0 1,58652

2,264':6
521 t,58r.31

2

158r.3r

63,619.66 8,35/.05 7l\976.71 8,08153 63,895.8, t,56,267.68



RecommendaUm

(St.No.4, Para No.23)

The committee notices that RUBco had not made any repayment since 2008-

09, on the contrary it was granted with an additional loan without any restriction. The

Committee remarks that though the products of RUBCo are of high quatity and of high

market vatue, RUBCo coutd not repay the toan. The Committee considers the act of

RUBCO as not tenabte and is of the opinion that the financial management of RUBCO is

a mess. The committee recommends that the co+peration Department shoutd

conduct a thorough enquiry regarding the financial management of RUBCO.

Acthn uken

Department has taken earnest effort to recover arrears due from RUBCO.

Requisition for Revenue Recovery was fited by the Joint Registrar (Generat) Kannur

against RUBCO for Rs. 73.52 crore out of totat arrear of Rs. 106.33 Crore due from the

society as on 3l.lo.2ol5. The Registrar of Co-operative Societies has reported that

steps witt be taken to recover bal,ance amount of Rs. 32.81 crore at the earliest. The

Registrar of Co-operative SocieUes has passed an order against RUBCO for conducting

an enquiry under section ee of the KCS Act 1969 vide proceedings No. MP (5) 51196/2015

dated 13.01.2016 (copy enctosed) on which enquiry report has been received in the office

of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. Rubco has now submitted a revivat

proposat and two rounds of discussion were hetd on the proposal Main gist of the

proposat is to convert the toan outstanding into equity. A permanent sotution regarding

the setttement of toan by Rubco wilt be devised soon.

RecommendaiUon

(St.No. 5, Para No.24)

The Committee observes that the State Co-operative Bank had kept the money

owed to the beneficiaries in its safe custody for more than nine years. The Committee

opines that such mal.practices would adversety affect the credibitity of co-operative

institutions. The committee recommends that the co-operation Department shoutd

exert its power to curtait such unheatthy practices among co-operative institutions. lt

also urges the department to took into the matter to examine the feasibitity of

recouping the tapsed amount towards toan and make it avaitabte to the beneficiaries

and to furnish a report on the measures taken in this regard.
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Acilon uken

The assistance to Co-operative Societies in the State was previousty

transferred and deposited to the TP A/C 637 opened in the Thiruvananthapuram District

Treasury in the name of Managing Director of State Co+perative Bank since ts83.

Withdrawat of fund from this account was allowed onty after compteting the procedure

of submitting share certificate, mortgage deed and agreement by the beneficiary

society. The amount which was deposited in the TP A/C had remained there as

undisbursed untit the deed and agreement were executed by the concerned society.

After completing the formatities and on getting permission from Registrar of

Co+perative Societies, KSCB had been reteasing the fund to the society concerned.

From the financial year 2000-ot to 2ol2-13 an amount of Rs. 337.236 core was

deposited in the TP A/C. In the meantime, the Treasury Officer had taken steps to

freeze a sum of Rs. 44.06 crore from the above A/C on €.o6.2otl on the basis of

recommendaUon of C&AG and unfroze Rs. 44.0G crore deposited in TP Account 637.

Hence the fund could not be reteased to the beneficiaries from this account. Some

fund of KSCB was atso deposited in TP A/C 632.

Several rounds of discussion were hetd to find out the exact amount to be

released to KSCB. Fina[y, State Co-operative Bank had appointed M/s Rangamani &

Co. Chartered Accountants for compl.eting the reconci[ation works of TpA 637 with

District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram. The chartered accountant firm completed the

reconciliation works and submitted the report on 3o.o7.2ol8. Based on the report, an

amount of Rs. 23.68 crore which betong to KeraLa State Co-operative Bank was

released to the Bank vide G0 (Rt) No. 3r74l20r9/Fin. Dated 2s.ol.zotg. (Annexure lll).

No amount is currentty parked on the above TSB A/C. Now project amount is

directty transferred to the A/C of the beneficiary as and when the documents are

produced.

Fund was reteased for imptementing some specific project ptanned during 2oot-

2003 to 2012-2013. Project coutd not be taken up for imptementation, due to non-
avaitabitity of fund. Now, it is not feasible to recoup the tapsed amount for
implementing that project, after such a tong period. The projects of the Co+peratives
(beneficiaries) for which amount was sanctioned tost its significance.
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Recommendatlon

(St.No. 6, Para No.25)

The committee understands that KERAFED had not started to repay the loan

even after commerciat production was started in its oit mitt at Karunagappatty. The

committee criticizes the tackadaisicat attitude of the co-operation Department for not

taking action to real,ise the penat interest on the overdue share capitat. lt directs the

department to review the functioning of KERAFED.

Actlon td<en

As per the directions of the Registrar of Co-operative SocieUes, KERAFED

remitted share capitat tg crores to Government in District Treasury,

Thiruvananthapuram during October 2014. Detail,s of remittance are as fotlows:

Chatan No. Name of Treasury

1,00,00,000 District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram

5o,oo,00o District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram

90,00,000 District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram

60,00,000 District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram

Totd 3,00p0,000

Direction has been issued to remit balance amount at the earliest. lt may be

noted that Government Vide G.0 (P) No. 309/r3lAD dated: 22.10.2013 conferred att the

powers of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies except Section 63 of the Kerala Co-

operative Societies Act 1969 (regarding audit) to the Director of Agricutture. As per the

G.O, the administrative controt of KERAFED is vested with Agricutturat Department. So,

c&AG observation regarding the para 25 is sent to Agricutture Department for further

necessary action.

Rrher ReomrnendaUon

committee directed co+peration Department to furnish the repty on whether

the remission of 3 crore Rupees is adjusted in the principat amount or interest and the

detaits of the remission of the batance amount in this case. committee al.so directed

to obtain the detaits of the functioning of Kerafed from Agriculture Department.
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AGRlCl,[nnE DEPARTITGiII

Actbn td<en

C6r(og GACO Otd"ga ffuoO&O6rD OoOcurCO.,gOA d*" (T)o 4370

(ceoooorul), (Tuooa(aem cn:lcom @6ccdo lgg7-cf, oeelcgd orlg1- qJod6r6il4

oJcBfiD 5lGB GroOcS6y- ooncrlco.,gcncern-. mcflceO ad.,ga(cBos pcmaCnrUroflcrO

ccnenel caogronrfloet oo)roocrorogmocgs 6gcroala actd.eila / acdagl.cry
ffuoo&cO5lD tTuooeJ56BQos {BfOodft ffUncoJcDoocolgcenl coOOoncur"

6godroroflmcmoi. caogroroiloeJ G6ro ad.geolnf, crflcroo cncgilca,oclo oorc@feo

cNoGlco'l6crD -{a(t')eJ caoooorui 
"gloggororlolmcm mtc.rooro5rurorlnfl oilrrernlaDl((f,

ccno15- psoo€crDoflrao oru5crrrdcoofladlcfl crflcrno artd.,soocd ffDo@adl6cffoo

oiloerrilcojlqcrrcarcn rorecroeerJo o6.,gacrt ercJoc@crnoflcno

qgroleeerorceruml;ocorri. 22.1o.2019-oeJ ffD.g. (roo+dl) cno. 309/13/og).cuil. 6gacoo
ac6.rsfl6, ojlamrcn etd.tgac€sa ota,d crraDo€oo Ga)coooocrl- odlcrgcoccojl

crllcoroleflgern".

oo6gacll ronq4flau84d offucooffuglauEo" ac.,oo1 qelocDffuooc(Do

mnf,ecmroflcnccor'l P88-96 acercorgoilnf, caoooorujlcrl m-lrdmcollafl crjlcrroo ?.96

cecd E}or Gncrocrrr=jlaflrocrro. arcrgru., 96 offucoomlgleus rololasgcrr, qo$
crurdocolcelg roflol4sgonoacm- o$orffuo ootgilroocme,lqo, offucoomlgleuE
roflo14s4 96 ceooooruI mrdocolcers rsbs+ilgled . pmccolo .qlil6;
rsD6c5rB"cru- *@1Bl 

"rrocodcolm&GUo, ga oflo14sgcroTorolcrt 2.so/o crflael1cf,

3.93 Gacdl @t oilp.uejlocorccojl aemelcer'I, ooucoocrugleud rons4 gelqryo

.'ile"leil<nq" co:dronrr- ronsgcmroilcri ceooooruf occcndLtri cucoroqdo-
crlltdcqm" mcflelcoiQ€proccoilsccm" rqild rsrooe6rn-cru- e-181 olc"gcd$cf,
.uocadcn'l+ilgero".

oooc\Dcoduoc$ mlccrucorofla rudl(6)l rsrocrocrucoleC- "eJSo "e6occojl po ge
rololasgcrDroilcrt o6.ll.2ol9-oer ceoooocur- 

"Or61a55flol a,mlgl rsrooufla,coo

mnfleracgo, ronrolo0qg&c(oo qcrO crrdoy5oBgld pecofcnroroilnf, crudocolcetgf'
rsroo€' g.zs c€'cdl q'r coflo14sg€'q. orrgilgene-. qcra orr6c,v@c1d roflo14s4
g.zs aecsl qor aroei ccoodlmcm u.zt ce,csil qor cncel ge{ cnruJ66gccofl Grccroc

cutd.'vq" mldocolcerg- rololasgcrDro'lcroo, aJruo, r.96 cacdl @oJcuos
ojls.'reilrccorcojl aemoco'l-lggg 3.93 cacd @.'r oplcrrcsflromrocmroflco-
m)rdocolccncd rsroc"'Jdidlfficmrdflcroo, 03.08.2022-oel caroooocut- reodrDcru,il.,l
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Gaoc(, oflrtnoccno cr,o.5/4 @fdccdo oflrooccnl+ikecro. Pg @€'ccdo 5rxc6'lq@ l4.2l

c6cdl @(afiBos 1/4 goaDcao 3.5525 eoJcdl @cJ a,dlerUrOr mroCruOnrflA

oldc,soorD trlruJolccot mltdocolcergi' roilolaseilgdrB-. Groc(ocosccg" ileonllco

oElcrrcsjkororcosrnooffD- rsroc.rJadlmoeo orrgilgerrJ. oooncoc,voc$ m.rccrucororla

mrnlotl oo4ocg€cm qog Gro€Gro tnruJ 96 GrosgcrDococlDffroo rsroolcDl+il€6re-.

pp gsco(o , ac",oo'l gel(|mosco(o) c)lcgcolccoil mtdocolnf, cnllcrno

caoo.,ncrrjlcrf rorocrooril4 25.87 cercdl @oJ cnxEocolocQ clc"oo'lconcojl

acglcoigoeneelgo, "rejlcncojlcnronflqgg 
40.39 cacs'l gol mldocolcelg;-

oilol4sgccroene-. dl 96 rorosgcmrolcf, cr5lcrngdl eidlclcmlro(G&cQoc ,

mldocoloc$ eic"ool crflcag"uocml ocqeccoc o-olq;)emoocrn- ronre56coril*ilg*-.

caoo"ocuiloc$ eileroor rsro6rol cnrccruconrr'la ord."gooro caco

oorgilo4epqos .,i|fl. 4olos cardmrno.

,ott-t8, rat8-rotq 2o1g-2o20, 2o2o-2}21, 2021-22, 2022-2023 "ocnfl c)ldnuarngfloer

oilqcrrooi, ggorrdrorornElcr3o 
"Ocrnlor 4olos cordmcrro .

zo2+'ztzl
(oqortgl.utcrY

ollc<r:or)

(l|6.9.

326.0r 
I

313.58 340.80 29381

I gordrorilm
ocreo (@"1 

]

cacslcojlaf,)

2.r6
(<aqortgl"utlcrl

ollcuror)

oilercojldloi Qelo Qcolcoocrocojlmcm al6.,gaoco ffuooccojlmcmoflcnccoi 2021-22

cruccnrcoror'le cud.srooilnf, elaacEl' 32/- @cu cn1oo1nfl a6.,gao1af, crflcrn"

ol4GCo@B cruoG@'l6cmrolcngg .lru:roil <crgroordl@69o Ga(offoffu d $ ZOZZ acdai

ocffuo oloro 3g oordld sena oJ4c(o@B ad.,gacolafl cnlcrno cnroGc'lmdQo ool$.

2022-2023 cruccru<orofla crrd.rgoroilq" @Qo ffuoGl@6lDo gsdcno (alcercg 34l- @ol

criloolnf,). oocoro o tZ,ZBo oodld senE .rr4c(oGB atd.saacolnfl crjlcrno

cruoGo'l66eo oooiloc$ ga e6.,v6(aos rsrool95nilcel(g cnnf, a,eog. orrgilgsne"'

p,9 cuoGCO6rDo 2OZg-2024 mtcmrroror'la ort6.,g6ro1qa gDs(tBcrro. pgoloco 07.08.2023)

l2t3o oardld sena .u4croro@B m.l"reolailgene". atdnsaolaf, crflcrno 64ols6co1cf,
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crjlcroo G6caoooc\rr- adleruror m.lccruroror'la ortd.,go 24,OOO oodl6; ssn0 oac6g

orcenfl ee5 <orgcucnSroofl m ccojl mr.re o1afl gsrn-.

erocnccDcsggilcoioet .{coflcol 200 TPD accoJlnfl dcqloq @olcrool

oq;)cocatcmroflcno nUrojlcor oaodlmoleua m:occrJlmcmroilcermo , GroG(ocoscqlo

erecDccDcg@l, cngcrrs66 "ocqolaglloer cnlerojloer accolnf, XpcQaqos
cnollaoemconn'lcno a,"gcmn$ crrtdajlqilacrDroflcroo, Garacoon*jloQ ofloflu,l

eic"dlcngaqos ogmcBrucoemroroflcroaccojl raro"ufl6ro mldoctd cuocolff)ocQo)

M/s. Kerata Electricat & Attied Engineering co. Ltd. (KEL)- ocD cetcesq accmoqc$

aerdmlcrdscQccoi roflooeroror goror- 4ooerocggtooilcofl gern". profl oq 
"Ocpilcoqa uE

M/s KEL cruotd.lilail€@9" oilrcaetcn. .gdroroflG)ca,ffD qog|- qgodconrrmarBuA

{Brgrdoclmcmgaceni. GrocBqqos oiloflcr-l Ea;ortdru:1ro ggcm6cngccol oildeslaA

cacocn5f eiccojlcf,, odagcordcru- cecoms -"nC, cacomg" ardmJ, cerlc$nicrl-

cacocn5i otcgd, cacocn5l oilnf,m-, -"rmcroflo"rlcsll, ojlcnlod gsarJlcor .{roflcor

paf, .g cmam uE .g o conilo m cm rofl cro gg cns.'rdla ua cruJla o1 4crrre crn .

roolgccojl elscm .'lcronrrod cn'lgo *myeleu G&copo " oru:roflcotcfl

pu0o.ggoroil 2o2o-cfl ocnnfl6.,ril cDS@6qUo, 2022-23 cld.,gordlcam 6'Jc6mcg6o

acrdadla oilacnrcn crualrolacorsrril 'e,oamg-oila' ere14 
"0gg1- 6.eil msgspaGryo

ooJB. caoooncu-l- ooocttl" em"dlm:" 6nflcf,rut"d ronm6$oc$ crucgctdmn$
cqgcee$lrifl pudo.g5l$Fepo, 25 KW cmlcgcd onrrd .dJcq mloc.rjlacrncolcrogg

@ccoors ms.rdlaua rsoo.GleilQ@gocem- . poilocngrosdcm- G&cooo.ocm-,

a,comcocggEl, mgcrre;gd .;dccQeElld cmrcgcrd 6ccQac6 m:ncilmcmroilcngg

"rrulroileu8 rgDonc$d4 olrocrro. e&roooocur- ooocurc.,.dlcnr-, rd6irB- rrnc€,o1acd, o$
ac"dlcngacd oocnilofl songlerccoi 280 edlclcnocrd cesceil odB olcBcrro.

caoo"ncur- eicodlmBeua :

ceoooncuflcri oocflo dlgcojloer erocDctncsgglaotrtfl run1o,1 oalgcm
caoooorur- accoici cococ6fft-, cacdlcocs" eilgcoinf, cngors;gcolcf, runkdlootqcm
ceoooorur- cacocngi cacogS6- 

"gcrnlamom crfleroflcf, oong- .,ocqolapcernggroi.
ceoooocujloc$ orgmmccn acoo'lcnr- roflrocrcncnrrcgo<omcenl. rorgcruncm oc.,n'lmiao
oUoca Qcm- cJldlcormcf, eic"dlcngo (mrcroror-- rolroorcncroogoo, omlcr1rscf,-
of)o5lDcdrpo, cmctdcom"- cecdlcocsJ caoooncrlioc$ G6co pnfl"gcmono6

oil.'lemcno cDs@cm cncel cc$co- c.rtccotlcQeq' pcgcuE gcldconrrlacrroern-.
(oqcncolo, o6cso, oos", gr4d).
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c(olcesd oikect o t

-

cnlerojlnfl cacoooorujlcrl qcoflrilmo 250 oodla" sen0 m:ncoilro ccn.,rilcggg

oarc6g auoctlcocrDqcntlg a@cncocsgdlaojlq. , 45 oodld senO mmcoilro

ccn.,rilqp oec@cruoflgco6lD qontlg cngoqgolq. qcldrororl4olcBcno

ocBcDctncgml qmilglor zoo oordle- senE mrnc.'ilco ccn.cilqgp eicojlnflolaf,

1991-eo, mgorgd cgenil$loer go oodld sen0 mmc.Jlro c<nodlq@ acoilaf, olni

2002-qo cl5crrm.lccollacdlm:nccnrooflnfl 6gcrrdcommocroordl{. c&co ocrtglo4qpg'

oJo6o, mcgllcaooroflcf, crjlcrn@ qer5odndco pnfl.gcm6sBgcQ) Gaco oc\Dmflcogcul"

cacocn5-, cao olnf,m-.ucrultd, caoego Geooceol ooocold accojlcf,, cao ceruenjl

oa cor td occoi nf, 
"Ocrnlclq 

o G6 cdo oocui I af, .g c ril.Jl 4 orcBcn .

alqaqos 6gordrorormc@.eil ocek$e@ronrrcafl aroqeq{o @crtdct[Dffi

oaerol &€aleo oatqcrD Gnolcrun ffuo€Bco)occojl oJffD ffucoooroSconrrlcf, c6@

<nclen0ooQl"Q oqtd.oa.oil.ooor .,.rru-lrojl @6ccoo erocDctnc$sdl q}6nil$lot 200

oordld serfl m:ncoilro ccn.dlqeg eiccojlnflalafl cnoflaosmroroflcrocclenel Grocolas

cnnflolcoirocrro. rsrorolo8 @l&ccdo caoo.,ncu,l'loc$ ero qJccqaqosQo GroslffunccD

{r\roalcd}o guaogos .dJcqloq auocgr0crDccn.sil crrtdcu:lqilmcmrolcrf cor#l

rjltd.,eracer ojlasemcrororcggdl cnlenilafl ggE ccocrncrualroil oiloilo .'rra-DrolauAm"

rsroocrflacoo mcfl61colg@rocem-. <ogd.oa.oil.ooot. lruroilcoiafl gu0o.SgoIon

caoo.,orut- cacocn;i accolas Gecog$ erocnccDcggglorlcf, .{roilcor oec@

GUoG(o6rDLfoceJqos crfltdmcemo Rs. 3,23,6s,833 (ecm- cacdl pro"r<onrfl qcrro eraeroml

rong.,rronil rooqccojlororofl "grffiSl q.groroflqcrn q.r oc@o ) orlercudlei- .J6rr,1

.gdconilcorcol. pGcocosccgo arocDccncSggl "ncqolcotloer 
pe-r4ilextfl

mlenu-ccp;.,vafl oa$s oil"oe-tleo6rDo 40.17 EJ€:so @ol odeloJv'ld.gdcooflcorc6Gc{o

ooJB. caoooncut- 6rocnccnrggg11 "ocqolcoiloet 
&celoorosrDoc$5 ceruccoflerd

,1dlcnl Rs. 19,60,976/- @or oorerordl4. M/s. STEEL INDUSTRIES KERALA LIMITED-oc$

conflccnc5coroflcf, acgl m:ncjl4 adl.,goA odg G&cooonrul" erocDc<lrcdggl

.,ocqolcoj|cg6eg Grocrosr1ff\.u coccul- cnldmcemo (Rs.1,23,40,954/-@oJ oorenrdl4)

2OZg acdailnfl .gdrorofleo1ffi6Qo cocrur- 2O2g octdai rc-Co oflcorcil ge-oelcsmo

orrgilgeggoc6m-. cooo.,ncui alrocDctrrcggdl, cngorgd "ncqolegllcerm"
Rs. 14,30,160/- @ol ooreroilcf, cd6r6 .,lc4i "dld[ttt oandlcroaua crrcgrfl

gorcaorccDo.ggrororl.
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29.04.1995-oet 6434/oetdl/mr1Z/gS/cerc cncrud ojlesemc.ucno rsrocrom)rdlrrt I
ceoo.,nrujloc$ crflconcnesnu0 'i|."gru'.mt.-S crilg*qsrnccol. gsdcm" 25.01.2020-

oer mr.g.(ooa) mo.14/202elon@1 rolcoxoil @6ccdo 27 acgoolcoiqgg 290

coqgileeuE gu0o.ggrondl eJc"o- orccgen0 mldoctd rsroocolacolffraG{o <onrojlocn

rsrodfcruocmo"ggrorofl z9.o9.zozz- oet ml .g.(ooa) cno. at/zozz/<aaE). @6c@o

cn'lcorocnotgo Gt'oocrfl6co14- m-rdocd gromoclccoilg@gocem-. AJeico crilcolamorg

@6ccoo ailqau0 .'il."gml-.mjl.-9 .l.dcd$ orrgcmcoilcrogg cns"ldl cruIleo14

ol(Gma. gsco(.') Garooooru.l- edlcrcnmccGos (ocDg .'ro1.go6m (srocroger5cnua

crudocdcsroocrtlacdl4c6m-msqflercolotrocmco-.

CO+ERARtlOlrl DEPARTiENT

Reormendathn

(St.No. 7, Para No. 26)

The Committee notices that the dividend dectared by societies amounting to 1.58

crores was not remitted to treasury and expresses its anguish over the fact that the

department has not taken any step to recover the dividend dectared by the Co-

operative societies. lt strongly recommends that the Co-operation Department shoutd

expedite action to collect the dividend and credit it to Government account. lt
recommends that the department shoul.d evotve an appropriate mechanism so that

dividend could be realised at the time of reteasing the grant itsetf.

Actlm uken

The Department has an effective system to cotlect dividend from Co-operatives.

Periodicat inspection/checks are done by the Unit Inspectors at tatuks. Dividend

collected during the year from zon-p @ 2014-15 is shown betow.

DMdend m proflt Gs. h
Crole)
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ln the C&AG Report for the year ended 31.03.2010, (Revenue Receipts) in para

8.5.12 it was reported that rcur test check of records available in two setected

institutions revealed that dividend declared by the societies amounUng to Rs. 1.58 core

was not recovered as below,

. RUBBER MARK, Ernakulam dectared dividend of Rs. 7.96 takh during the year

1995-96. The society had not remitted the amount so far.

. RA|DCO, Kannur had an overdue amount of Rs. 1.50 crore towards dividend. The

firm did not remit the amount to the Government and the same was converted

as Share Capitat during September zooe

In this regard, it is informed that RUBBER MARK, Ernakutam had remitted the

dividend declared of Rs. 7.96 takh at Ernakulam District Treasury. (Rs. 7.95 takh on

20.02.2015 vide chalan No. r80 and Rs. 1000/- on 06.02.2010 vide chatan No. l0l). The

dividend due from RAIDCO, Kannur for Rs. 1.50 crore need not be remitted as it was

converted as Share Capitat during September 2008 by Government.

Nane d hsilujthn Dh,lderd &dd€d @.1
h crqe)

RUBBER MARK, Emakulam 0.0796

Dlvthndriltued (F.h
crore)

Balse furrcmlurrce

RAIDCO, Kannur r.50

September 20oB

1.58

fne
sodetles whhh re worldrp h proft srd avdted flnmdat cslstflce In the form of
strre c+ltd conulilUon ftom Govenrnent re orfy USle to rernlt dlvldend to

lAovernnent out of ttef net proftu So dlvldend corld not be redlzed at the Urne of
rdeaslng gnant ltsdf. Appllcatlon for reqrest of flnmclat asdstance ftom socledes

uhhh have Govenrnent dns have been conslGred or{y afer remlttlng tlp entlre

@venrnent dns. I

Hrther RecomrnendalUm

White considering the SOAT on the above para, Committee opined that at

present there is no provision of cottecting interest from Apex Body. Therefore the

committee recommended that a provision shoutd be incorporated to collect interest

atong with dividend and if the govemment wanted to relax it, then the Government

shoutd issue a speciat order to settle the case.

Ni[ because dividend
was converted as share

Capitat by Govt.ln
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Actlon Tdcen -

The Government gives financiat assistance to co+perative institutions inctuding

Apex Co+peratives within the state in the form of Share Capital, Loan and subsidy

under various schemes. At present interest is collected from the above Co+perative

Societies, which have avail.ed financiat assistance in the form of toan. Those Societies

are also tiabte to pay penat interest, if they fait to pay toan installments promptty.

Those Co+perative Societies which have avaited financial assistance in the

form of Share Capitat, are liable to pay dividend and atso tiabte to pay penat interest if

they fait to repay the share capitat amount as per the repayment schedute. lt may be

noted that, only profitabte Societies are liable to pay dividend and the SocieUes working

at loss are not required to pay any dividend.

At present there is no provision to charge interest on Share capitat. As per the

opinion of the Committee, a new provision is to be incl.uded to charge interest on share

capitat atong with dividend. lt is required to amend the Rules for the payment of Share

capitat contribution to the Co-operative Societies, to charge interest on Share capitat.

Government will examine the issue based on the recommendauon of committee.

RecormendaUm

(St.No. 8, Para No. 27)

The Committee wonders how crores coul.d be accumulated as arrear towards

guarantee commission as the rules provide not to grant further loan unless the

guarantee commission owed to previous loan was remitted. The Committee urges the

Co+peration Department to take necessary measures to impose financiat disciptine

among co-operative societies.

Actbn taken

Necessary registers are now property maintained with supporting documents of
remittance and demand notices were issued before the due date for remitting the
guarantee commission dues to Government. Up to date position is avaitabte with this

office.

As per the date as on 3L03.2015, Rs. 34.59 crore is outstanding towards

Guarantee Commission. 0f which Rs. 23.15 crore is from the Kerala State Co+perative
Agricutture and Rural. Devetopment Bank which is payabte for the year 2ol4-15. lt may
be noted that the bank has remitted att the previous guarantee commission. Rs. 6.27
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crore is outstanding from the Kerala State Co+perative Hospitat Comptex & Centre for

Advanced Medicat Services Ltd. No. 4386, Pariyaram, Kannur. Revenue Recovery

requisition fited against the society to recover the amount.

Statement of Guarantee Commission as on 31.03.2015 is enctosed for information.

(Annexure lV). Assured that att possibte steps witt be taken urgentty to recover

outstanding guarantee commission at the ear[est.

Recommendatlon

(StNo.9, Para No.28)

The committee came to know that the guarantee commission due to the Kerala

State Co-operative Agricutturat and Rural Devetopment Bank (KSCARDB) was reduced

to 0.25 percent and the amount was adjusted by sanctioning an interest free toan by

an executive order as per the decision of the Cabinet. The Committee opines that the

Cabinet is not empowered to take such a decision and directs the Co+peration

Department to make necessary amendment in the Act in this regard, if necessary. The

Committee exhorts the department that the guarantee commission of financial

institutions shoutd be calcutated separately.

Actbn uken

The guarantee commission in respect of KSCARD Bank is at the rate of 0.75 and it is

being calcutated separatety. In GO. (Rt) No. 249/2o13/co-op dated 30.03.2013, it was

stiputated that amendment of ceiling on Government Guarantee Act would be

considered for the reduction of guarantee commission to 0.25o/o. But the guarantee

commission is not reduced aS an amendment is needed in KCGG Act, 2003.

In a meeting hetd on 12.09.2015 under the Chairmanship of the Hon'ble Chief

Minister it was inter atia decided that Government wil.l consider the matter of reduction

of Government Guarantee by amending the Act.

The Finance Department has opposed the proposat of reduction of guarantee

commission as Government is entitted to charge O.75o/o per annum aS guarantee

commission as per section s(r) of KCGG Act, 2003. Finance Department was in the view

that KSCARDB being a high risk factor in terms of Guarantee and guarantee

commission, no relaxation in terms of rates of guarantee commission can be given. on

the contrary, the rates shoutd have atready been enhanced as per section 5(2) of

KCGG Act, 2003.

TaKing account of the views of Finance Department, Government have decided
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to sustain the rate at 0.75% itsetf for the time being. Provision in the G.0. to reduce

guarantee commission has been withdrawn.

Recqnmendathn

(St.No. to, Para No. z9)

When informed that arrear is accumutated onty in the case of unit audit fee, the

Committee directs the Co-operation Department to furnish a detaited report in this

regard at the earliest.

Acthn taken

The Audit fees are coltected and reviewed by the General Wing of the

Department and Audit Cost are cottected in advance. During the year 2ol3-14,

Department could cotlect audit fee amounting Rs. 18.62 crore and Audit Cost amounting

Rs. 55.92 crore. During 2014-15 cotl.ection was Rs. ts.tg crore and il.io crore

respectivety.

Rs. in Crore

Cottection

Audit Cost LS & PC l

Department wise details of Audit Fee pending as on 3103.2016 is shown

as below.

Amout h L*l
Department Amount pending as i Amount pending as

on 31.03.2016

Co-operation

Industries 80.40

I Total !fa_ __ E505:r

Out of the outstanding balance as on 3lo3.2ot6 Rs. 15.50 Crore, Rs. 7.33 Crore is

pending from other Departments such as Industries, Fisheries etc.

Necessary directions were issued to the subordinate officers to take up the
issue with the concerned officiats of other Department for the earUest collection of

i 
t""
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dues.

It may be noted that Department is taking efforts from time to time for the

maximum collection of dues. ln 2014 Special Collection drive for intensifying the anear

cotlection was conducted for 60 days from 16.09.2014 to 15.11.2014. During this period, an

amount of Rs. 4.u crore and Rs. t crore was collected from the arrears of Audit fee

and Audit Cost respectivety.

In 2015, a Speciat Drive for intensifying the collection of arrears due to

Government inctuding Audit Fee and Audit Cost from the Co+perative

societies/lnstitutions was conducted for a period of 30 days from 111.2015 to 30.11.2015.

An amount of Rs. 2.85 Crore was collected during this period. Another collection drive

was also conducted from ot.O2.2ol6 to 29.02.2016, an amount of Rs. 2.20 crore has been

collected during this period.

Recommendathn

(st.No. ll, Para No. 30)

The Committee expresses its dispteasure that the department had not furnished

a detaited repty regarding audit pendency as assured by the Secretary, Co+peration

Department at the time of witness examination and reiterates to fumish the same

within a month.

Actlon uken

Consequent on the 97h constitution amendment, the KCS Act 1969 Section 63

was amended. As per Section 63(l) (4) of KCS Act the accounts of every society shatt

be audited within six months of the ctose of the financial year to which such accounts

relate. Based on the above provision the Department has taken steps to clear the

arrear audit in co+peratives. As per GO (Rt) No. 478/13/co-op dated 22.07.2013 the

Government have accorded approval to engage retired employees of the Department

and to engage emptoyees of the Generat wing of the department to ctear pending audit.

During the year 2ot4-15, the department has to comptete 20,232 audits of t2,666 co-

operatives in the state of which the department completed 19,029 audits as on

31.03.2015. lt may be noted that the progress as on 31.03.2015 was 94-05%. The

batance of tzog audit is not accomptished for want of compteted accounts and

connected records in the Co-operatives. Out of the pending audits, 40 audits are

pertaining to the year 2oo8-09. lt is assured that the Department has taken efforts to

reduce pendency in audit to the minimum.
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Recornrnendathn

(St.No. 12,Para No.3D

The Committee was astonished to note that rather than initiating step to reause

the amount due from the Kannur Co-operative Society even after the disposat of the

land attached under RR proceedings, the department was simpty waiting for the repty

from the RCS to act to take action. The Committee views with grave concern that the

slackness on the part of the Co-operation Department could not be negtected and

recommends that the department should take effective measures to fix the

responsibility for the tapse and should take appropriate action against the detinquent at

the earliest.

Actlon td<en

In order to recover the amount due to Government by Cannore District

Whotesale Co-operative Store Ltd. No. P. lo3t, the office of the district Joint Registrar

(Generat), Kannur had initiated necessary steps for invoking RR. proceedings against

the society, which resulted in issuing demand nouce on 18.08.2005 by the speciat

Deputy Tahsildar, Cannore. Later on the appeat flted by the society, R.R.acUon was

temporarily stopped for a period of six months from e.ta.ZOoe.

During that period, the society was having an overall tiabitity of Rs. 5 crore. Due

to the severe financial crisis, the society was at the stage of ctosing down its
operations. Under these circumstances the society apptied to the RCS for granting

permission for the sale of 79 cents of land owned by it, for settting Government dues

and other tiabitities. The RCS, based on the recommendation of the Joint Registrar

(Generat), Kannur, accorded sanction for the sal.e of 76 cents of tand owned by the

society on condition that the sale proceeds shoutd primarily be used for repaying the

loan taken from the Government as we[[ as to dispose off other tiabilities. Though the

society had taken att possibte steps sett the centre 76 cents, it could sett onty 56.75

cents and that was too onty in the fifth time of auction. lt is understood that at this
stage the society was facing a shut down due to severe financiat crisis and thet were

forced to pay off other tiabitities so that they coutd continue to function without ctosing

down its operations and thereby avoiding tiquidation of the society. As the society
faited to remit the Government dues as agreed, the RCS had initiated RR proceedings

against the society. Considering the financial crisis of the society, R.R. was stayed by
the then Hon'ble Minister for Co-operation on 6.03.2008. After taking into
consideration the services given by the society in the consumer co-operative sector
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during the past four decades as well as the severe financial crisis faced by the

society, and with an intenUon to make the society working effectivety in the sector, the

Government had restructured the share capitat contribution and loan portion.

In order to recover an amount of Rs. 41.66 lakh due from the society on account

of interest and penal interest, necessary steps were taken by the department and

initiated RR. proceedings and accordingty the society had remitted an amount of Rs.

12.49 takh. Later, the Government as per G.0. (Rt) No. 602/15 dated 03.10.2015

rescheduted the batance amount in ten installrnents payabte from 03.10.20U onwards. lt

is observed that the department officiats had taken proper and timety steps for

recovering the amount by invoking R.R. proceedings and there is no loss caused to the

Government since the interest and penat interest levied by the Government have to be

repaid by the store in lo instal.lments from 03.lo.2ou onwards. The District Joint

Registrar (Generat) during the said period had retired from service on 30.112008.

Considering the above facts, it may be seen that there is no detiberate Lapse on the

part of the department officials in recovering the amount due to Govemment.

The detaits stated above may kindty be accepted & the obsevations in the audit

para 3l may be droPPed.

Recorrnendathn

(St.No. B, Para No. 32)

Regarding the ittegat exemption of share capitat and penal interest white carrying

out RR proceedings against the Pineappte Marketing Co+perative Society Kottayam'

the committee directs the co-operation Department to initiate departmental action

against those who were responsible for the negtigence'

Actlon uken

During the period from t98o to 1992-93. GOvemment had sanctioned an amount

of Rs. 12,88,OOO/- as Share capital assistance to the Amayannur Pineappte Marketing

Society and out of this, an amount of Rs. 63,000/- was repaid by them' The batance

outstanding on 30.08.1997 was Rs. 12,25,OO0/-. on 03.12.1997, the Assistant Registrar

(Generat) Kottayam had fited revenue recovery requisition for an amount of Rs'

30,35,30g/- due from the society in respect of the overdue toan and interest. Later, in

the Audit Enquiry No. gt dated o9.o3.2olo, it was stated that there was a non-inclusion

of overdue share capitat of Rs. 5,92,500/- and penat interest of Rs' 73,505'50/- in the

said recommendation of revenue recovery proceedings. As per the rules of scheme'

share capitat assistance fatts due for repayment onLy from the sixth year onwards and
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is payabte in ten annual instal,trnents thereafter. When it was noticed, a revised R. F,:
requisition was fited on 15.10.2010 for an amount of Rs. 87,03,949/- inctuding the amount

due in respect of share capitat and penat interest thereon. The Government stayed the

R.R. proceedings on 18.05.2013 and the department has taken necessary steps to

vacate the stay order and it was vacated on 28.06.2016. Now action is being taken to

recover the arrear amount.

Further, it may be seen that the amount was not exempted purposefutty from

the R.R. requisition and there was no wittfut negtigence on the part of the department.

Government stayed the R. R. proceedings on pubtic interest, and to save the society

from winding up. Steps were taken by the department to vacate the stay and now

necessary action is being taken to recover the amount due to Government and hence

there is no loss incurred to the Government. lt is requested to pardon and to avoid

further action, if any lapse, unforseen had been happened from the side of the
department, considering that the interest of the Government is well protected and no

loss has been incurred to the government in this case til.l. now. The officer who was in
charge of Assistant Registrar (Generat), Kottayam at the time of fiting the RR.
requisition on 30.08.1997 had retired from service on 3108.2002.

In order to avoid such situation/discrepancies, circular directions for strict
maintenance of registers and timety action for recoveries has been issued. A software
for fund management is being devetoped by C-DIT and it is expected that once it is
impl.emented, atl such discrepancies/omissions can be avoided.

The detaits stated above may be kindty accepted & humbty requested to drop
the audit para 32.

Recornmendathn

(St.No. 14, para No. 33)
The Committee condemns the inefficiency of the department as it coutd not

comptete the tiquidation procedures within the stiputated time and wants the
department to take scrupulous effort to comptete the tiquidation proceedings at the
earliest.

Actlon taken

Even though Section 73(2A) of co+perative Societies Act tg69 stiputate to
comptete the tiquidation process within 3 years from the date of appointment of
liquidator, usuatly tiquidators are unabte to adhere to the time timit due to several
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reasons. Non availabitity of records, pending court cases, delay in getting sanction

from Government in write off proposals on non realizabte assets, addition of fresh

proposats for tiquidation etc. cause detay in timety disposat of tiquidation cases. The

shortage of staff atso fett in the department. Due to this, personnel appointed as

tiquidators have to do other statutory work a[so. Now tiquidators are making serious

efforts for the disposat of pending cases in spite of the above limitations.

It is assured that necessary measures witt be taken to dispose the tong pending

cases at the eartiest.

Recommendatlon

(St.No. 15, Para No. 34)

The Committee admonishes the Co{peration Department for the intertia on the

part of the department, which is evident from the incompetency in preparing an action

ptan for the restructuring of the institutions registered under it. lt remarks that the

department coutd not impart the supervisory and regulatory functions effectivety. The

committee reminds that the co-operation Department was an utter failure in almost all

areas inctuding recovery of arrears, audit fee collection, realisation of declared

dividend, etc. and urges to act effectivety to revitalise the Co-operatives in our state.

Actlm uken

Department has taken serious efforts to cottect att the dues in a time bound

manner. For this, special coltection drives are conducted periodicatty. Department had

conductedtwoco[ectiondrivesduringtheyearzotgandcottectedanamountof<

13.75 crore from the arrears. A speciat cotl.ection drive for intensifying the arrear

collection was conducted for 60 days from tS.09.2014 to 15.11.2014. An amount of (ZS.et

crore was collected during the period.

A speciat drive for intensifying the cottection of arrears due to Government from

the Co{perative Societies/lnstitutions is proposed during the period form 01.11.2015 to

3O.n.2OtS. Detaited instructions were issued to the subordinate offices to arrange to

col.tect maximum amount during the collection drive period.

Revenue recovery requisitions fited for { 305.81 crore, are also pending with the

Revenue authorities as on 3t03.2015.

As part of strengthening up of the internal control system, the Registrar

conducted speciat drive to keep and maintain the registers of [oan, share, audit cost

etc., up to date. Directions were issued in this regard. Records and registers are
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It is assured that proper fottow up witt be exercised and special efforts witt be

taken for colecting att the dues at the earliest.

Recommendatlon

(St.No. 16, Para No. 35)

The Committee directs Co+peration Department to formulate a strategy for the

restructuring of the co-operative institutions.

Actlm uken

The Kerala Co-operative Societies Act, 1969 has been amended by the Kerata

co-operative societies (Amendment Act), 2013 (Act 8/2013) in tune with the 97th

Constitutional Amendment Act. In the Keral.a Co-operative Societies (Second

Amendment) Rules, 2014, necessary provisions have been conctuded for the formation

of apex level institutions of Urban Co+peraUve Banks, Labour Contract Societies and

Tourism Societies and a Federal society of Schoot/Cotlege Co-operative Societies.

Apex Levet institutions of Tourism Co-operative Societies and Labour Contract Co-

operative societies were registered during the year zott and 2ol4 respectivety, for the

smooth and efficient functioning of primary societies in these sectors. The Kerata Co-

operative Societies Act & Rule have been amended at various times to incorporate

suitable provisions for the devetopment of the societies and the sector. Steps were

also taken to revise the ctassification norms of societies. Steps are being taken to

modernize the Co-operaUve Societies and the possibitity of bringing the primary

Agricuttural Co-operative Societies and other Societies into Common Software is atso

being explored.

It has been decided to merge the Kerata State Co-operative Bank and District

Co+perative Banks and to form a new bank viz. Keral.a Co-operative Bank. An action

ptan has been prepared for the formation of the new bank and it is expected that the

bank coutd begin its operations within one year.

The decision for home detivery of sociat security and wetfare pensions through

District co-operative Banks (DcB) and Primary Agricutturat credit societies (pACS) is

another major step for strengthening these co-operative Institutions. The decision to
formulate a mechanism for home detivery of pension was atso taken. Through the
above decision and proper imptementation of the scheme, the credibility and capabitity

of the Co-operative Institutions witt increase to a great extend and witt hetp the
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development of the entire Co+perative sector as well.

TMNSF(RT DEPARIIGNT

Recommendrtlon

(St. No. 17, Para No. 37)

The committee recommends that the Transport Department shoutd take

effective measures to ensure that att autorikshaws in hire service in our state shoutd

be fitted with fare meters both in urban and rural areas.

Actlm td<en

As per Rute 296 (t) (a) of the Kerala Motor Vehictes Rules, 1989, Every motor

cab, except when exempted in this regard by the State of Regional Transport Authority,

shatt be fitted with a taxi-meter, which shatt be fixed to and operated from a non-

driving wheel.

Rute 296 (2) stiputates that the taxi-meter shall, whether for the first time or

after repair or adjustment, be submitted to the State or Regionat Transport Authority or

any such officer as that Authority may from time to Ume depute in this behatf for

examination and test.

As per G.O. (Ms) No. 9/2003 /Tran dated: 15.03.2023, Government have ordered to

imptement rul.e 296 of the Kerata Motor Vehictes Rules 1989, by directing the Transport

Commissioner to issue instructions to fix digitat fare meters in all the Autorikshaws

ptying in the State, within a period of three months from the date of the order. lt was

stipulated that the new Autorikshaws which were registered after the above date would

be registered onty if digitat meters were fixed. When the existing Autorikshaws are

retested after this period of three months, digitat fare meters should be fixed.

Accordingty the State Transport Authority ordered that att the Autorikshaws

which were registered on or after OlOa.2OO4 shoutd be fitted with digital fare meter and

the meters shoutd be got tested by Legat Metrotogy Department and suitabty sealed to

avoid any maniPutation.

The Transport Commissioner has now reported that the time of registration and

fitness tests and atso at the time of surprise checks on road, it is ensured that att

autorikshaws are fitted with fare-meters duty inspected and sealed by the Legat

Metrotogy Department. The services from the Motor Vehictes Department are provided

onty to those autorikshaws fitted with fare -meter. The registration number of the

fare- meter is marked in the Registration Certificate al.so. But often the dates given by



Legat Metrotogy Department for seating the meters are at a gap of two to threi
months. Att fietd staff of the Motor Vehictes Department are given strict instructions

for ensuring the efficiency of imptementation of fare-meter at the time of inspections

and to impose penalities on the vehicle owners upon breach. Titl now, more than 2000

autorikshaw owners have been given check reports and penatities imposed.

WATER RESOIRCES DEPARTIvE{T

Recorrnendatbn

(SlNo. 18, Para No. 39)

The Committee notices that the Water Authority was not conducting periodicat

inspection of water meters and suggests that whatever be the constraints, the Water

Authority shoul.d take necessary steps to inspect water meters at site in regutar

intervals.

Acdon t&n

As per section 42(2) of Kerala Water Suppty and Sewerage Act, the cost of

installation and the rent for the use of water meters is to be borne by the consumer.

Meter reading of consumers are taken bimonthty by the Meter Reader. In ptaces where

there is shortage of meter reader, members of Kudumbasree has al.so deptoyed for

taking water meter reading. In the procedural. orders approved vide Resotution No.

6866 dated P.04.2005 by the Board of Kerata Water Authority, and issued vide order

No. KWAzHO/AM-16/RM dated t2.os.2oo5 (Annexure V) of the Managing Director, the

procedure to be fottowed for taking meter reading is ctearty mentioned. As per this

order, a Meter Reader has to take rcoo/t2oo meter readings in urban/rural areas

bimonthly. The Meter Inspector shoutd inspect at least 1oo/o of the readings taken by

meter readers and report to Assistant Engineer. The Assistant Engineer shal conduct

periodicat inspection of the consumers premises and counter check the facts reported

by the Meter Reader/ Meter Inspector. The Assistant Engineer sha[ conduct inspection

of targe consumers every month. Assistant Executive Engineer shatt atso conduct

surprise inspection of meter readings. This procedure is strictty fottowed by att the

concerned officers.
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lileter hspectlm eta[s

Meter Reader 600/1200 bimonthty (Urban/Rurat)

Meter Inspector 1}o/o of above.

Assistant Engineer

A copy of order KWA/HO/AM-16/RM dated: 2.05.2005 is enclosed herewith. (Annexure)

Based on the aforesaid facts the repty may be accepted and the objection may

be dropped

REVENTE DEPARTIT/EIT

Recommendathn

(St.No. tg, Para No.4r)

The Committee notices that the Revenue Department did not hand over the land

to KBPS and directs the Revenue Department to take necessary steps to settle the

issue at the earliest.

Acton td<en

Pubtic Accounts Committee has recommended to hand over the required tand

for the expansion of KBPS without detay. The matter of leasing of z hectors of tand

comprised in Sy. No. 610 of Kakkanad vitlage of Kanayannur Taluk, Ernakulam District,

at Rs. loo/- per acre, and to right off the lease arrears is now under consideration of

Finance Department.

Rrher ReomrnendaUm

The Committee directed to speed up action regarding the handing over of the

land to KBPS and to furnish the present position of this case.

Actbn taken

Pubtic Accounts Committee has recommended to hand over the required land

for the expansion of KBPS without delay. As per G.o.(MS) No.3s9/19/RD dated: 27.11.2019

sanction has been accorded to lease 2 hectares of tand out of 3.97 hectares in Btock

No. g comprised in survey No. 610 of Kakkanad vittage of Kanayannur Taluk, Ernakulam

Periodicat lnspection & inspection of targe

rconnections reading every month



District, at Rs. 100/- per acre after remitting the Do/o of lease rent arrears and to waivf,

the balance in arrears of lease rent of Rs. 38 crore, if KBPS remits 1oo/o of the said

arrear amount as one time settlement within three months from the date of issuance

of the order. (Annexure Vl)

Thiruvananthapuram,

26 6t*^i 2024.

SUNNY JOSEPH,

Chairman,

Committee on Pubtic Accounts.
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Ab.stract
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FiNANCE (BUDGET WING'B) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt)No .317 412.019tF-in

flead-1E-FileNoCo-Op-B3/501t??:1,?oOOdated2B/03/2O19fromCo-operation(B)Department
? E- File No Agri-c1/116/201r-r,n, n,tLJ ,,nAtz'1gfrom Finance(Ag.culture-c) Department

ORDER

^^^onnn/\n/ /PrrnrlF

1,er.,grnrne.'L arr--- pieased l" ::"Xliri ,,X'rli?,f ,.."#ri:i.j?:".i3,]l,"ii1:,?l S"'"t'3ltl"t"1?;fii'"""'

l ;,t]'1, l:;lt?;;i;l iiu,f,':nl"':J,l'l',1;L';;,n" ""ono-v 
orders in rorce 

Acrditionar Amou.t

ivlH 2075 MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL SERVICES

MII.I SOO OTHER EXPENDITURE

:;f i 72 MISCELLiTNEOUS PAYI'4ENTS AND OTHER LIABILITIES

ssr'r (021 REFL'ND 9I |Y'?^UI'JTS 
RESUMED FROM THE IDLING Sl SB 236800000 /-

^b'corlr'ris 
(Flan - Voted) 

of own fund of Kerala Stale

2)lheaoottionaIexpenditureauthorisedistore.a|locatetheintefestportton
r'".'r''"liiuu':n#;",",,"n*"nvcontro'inq 91'::1",""iff'S:jJ$JlXi"H:H'"J""il::13J'S?ili:
.r' : i r r,':)ne ! o*1ttno'r'ui"'irtif tig 

^ lu;lil?Ptiotton 
of savin gs wttt

' -;i|rt: ii :il closF ol tlte (;utte rlt finS;'lclal yeaf

(BV,orrjer of the Governorl '^

REJI .JOHN

DEPUTY SECRE TARY

4;;c f#ffi 
\=

IC

I'lrcPiirtciParlAccouniantGeneral('l:t'G&SSA)'Keraia'Thiruvatrantttapurarn
Tfre Ptincipa' ^t;:;;t;;i 

t;"nu'"r f Eansol' Kerala' ThirLrvananthapuram

I lie Director of filasuries' Thiruvananihalrr'tram

f tie Co operaiion (B) Dup:r.Inult---^

Ihe F rtrance(Agriculttrre-C) Departrne rrt

Ttle NodaiOfttc:r' www finance k311a eov tn

The Siocr File/in!eileaved BudgeUOffice C'opy r-orv;arOe.O{V fler
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irnrnediate effect.

Thedutiesandrejp+nsibiiiliescrva.lcru5cad'esofoflicersinsWAari:latd
dcv;n in Kerala Water Authoriti' (oilrier ci Empioyees) Reguiatiorla' i999 Tire

ii*q,;ia:icr.s, . hc,weve{, dcn.:: nc,t ",re*,ii;;it; 
,r*ntion' tt=e duties, ani respctsi'oilities of

off,cers end staff tngaged in ti',e i'Jv;nue ,"{:'}{ oth€r tiran the Meter readg;s air'c iv{c';"'

l:rspeciors [lorecvJr,-t1',".s is- rii ,.t''i;c]''ti-,*'"io'utt'*use orders followed i:l tq-lvA irl

r3ve,lue colleciion.acrivities. Tn* "";*n*' 
o? o'tli c*itnta duties and iesporriitriiities and

uniform set of pro.JOur"t makes ii difficuit ic; prope-r rnonitoring and'cqordinating cf

r€venue activities.;;.;;;, tevels.,i*';i;.,i tio defrciencies stated.abQ'e' it was [:lt

nei;essary to make the provisioas cf the Reg.;.aiicns 11.'.j-oli.it 
and.tra|iipafent and to

draw out uniform procedures in revenue aitiriiies' Accordingly' draft procedural orders

were placed betorf tJluri,o*ly in-irJ-iroG o..ting hJld on 29'10'?004 and the

Aurhority vide Resotutio* irur. 6?52 mocl:-ci to irnplement the same in KWA' The draft

was rhen circulated among iiie-iracie:Jnio,s of KwA' conducted deiailtd discussions

,,vith them on rhe proposed draft and,niur froposals^incorporating 
their lugS;sticns and

modifications were placeC bef91i ti.,. 
-Rur5o'ity 

for 'ipto*i . 
tf't i\uthoriry vide

resolurion no.6856 dated l2-4.?005 re:oived ro implerneni il'" final pro':qitural orders tn

'-*;'*"h 
;:f;ll; ,'fl":i""' the'.n*a! pro :ccurar "'0,"f^:i::il::"X*losponsibi!ities

of revenue retated staff appen**c "ronf 
#'; i"u"o foi impiempnting itr Kt'ltA wiil'r

Copy tl all CF,JSEJEE$
itlt r,; PA io lCn/Pn gg ;-l-'Tl' r

-,\-+;//'

---lartugiffDitec!or

; TlrV C:t io CE (HRD &CI)/CA to S""':)/ IA l&tl
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StcFs tg
-l-;vqets icr b.:,\et for RegionVCirc!eslDi.risionsrsub Division#secrioir.vllei:r
Ir:.:.oectorsAv{e er Readers fur raising demanci/collection cf revenqs based cn rhe
pcs:ible poien:ial r€vs6rrg to be arr-ived at haseei On number of connectioni, t\.pes
of conncct:oi: and aL'erag.: c.onsumption cf water. Pote;rtiat of'esch Di,,ision
sl-rouid b,: cr.:.;schecked c._rnsidering th€ v,laier produced a.nd sripplied tc ihe
Division Unt l flow rneter-r aru fixed, this cculd be arrived based grt the capaciry
cf ou'-nps in the, cr,:cessing unit, no:-mat transrnission ioss, etc. t',1

-i'he Executi're Engineers shall u,ork out the potentia! rev€nue an( communicare
the same to SEVCEsfi.evenue Monitoring Cell on or before l5$'of .{pril lor
irxrng realisiie targets for the every ):ear
Regionai F"evcc-,ue Officere ta menitor anC re:o* ind:pendentll'abopt the rarceis
and achievements directly to Accounts lvieqrber. They strall be pegl oi Reven.u:
F,{otit+ring t-)ei! stationed ai the Regional Officcs reporting d{td{19ctl1- to ti-:e
Acccurrts Me;n':er
Revenue Moniioring Cell shall identi$ possible revenue lcakagel and suggesi
corrective measures to set the systerns right_
The AssiStant Engineers/Meter Inspectory'Meter Readers shall be rosponsible For
raising correct demands according io the classification of the conslrfner. monrhly
consurnption, ar"ld purpose for which weter is used. :;

The Assistant Executive Engineers should review the progre$4 of revenue
der-nand/ccllection according to the targets set and take remedial acllon thereser
required and shortfall in targets shatl be communicated in writing tq lhe .{ssisranr
Engi neers/lviete; Inspectory'Met er Readers.

I l'he Executive Engineers shall re'"iew the progrcps of revenuey'{orna-nd on a

monthhi basis and take corrective steps like calling for explalqfion of rhe
A.:sistant Exe:utive Enginetrs/issuing written nremos/cal[ periodicaJ
rneetingVconduct motivational programrnes to the revenue srSfF rr herer er
required. They shall report on the progrels made by the Divisro6 gn Revenue
Deniand.icollection to the Superintending Engincers along ;ith slops izJien bv
them to impr:,i'e perfori-nance of the revenue staff-

8. Similariy, ihe Superintending Engineers shall conduct monthly rcviqw rceclings
of the Executive Engineers and t3ke corrective steps wherever requilQd ro ensure
that the Divisi"-';rs achieve the targets set for revenue Ccrnand/cullcctiqf.

9. T'he Chief Engineers shall review the proEress rnade by the reglonsdjrisions
under their control and take steps wherever required to improve peJfornance of
the concerned officers. They shall repo!-r the pi-ogress made ro ilre Revenue
Monitoring Comnittee meetirig to be held every monih on rhe 1n Nfond". of rhe

month
10. The Revenue fulonitoring Committee shdl review the progresE of revenue -

demand"/collcction in the rnonthly meetlng a-4d report on thr' achievgrne:irvtshon
fal! aicng with steos taken by the Committee to th€ Board

il The Revenue ldonitoring Cell shall be responsible to implernent all 1l1s i.:eclions
issJed by the BorrdlX,{anaging Director intended to brine about bqtier :eman,j
r-aisi ngicollecticn of revenue



-f 
hr .llevcriirc. ivi L..ni iori ng

inspectioirs and check
reaiinglsraius oi rneier is
i nseectcrs.

ceifrii:tei"ni i rtudii shail be enrl)o\veicrl to conduct sr)()t
rv:hetlier tite classificatir:r; of the eonsuniers/,..,.,r*,
beirrg r*oc)ried tr{Tettiy ly ihe fu{eier rteacrers/il.icrer

la' Arty failure by the Executi",e Engineer/Assisiana E;tecuiive Engineer to recover
the los.ies' iiorn the salaries of the concerned ofTlcers shall be retbvered from rhe
salaiies r,f the Executiv_e EngineeriAssi:tarrt Executive Eng!ieer a?ter rhree
montlis of the reporiing of the losses.

15. Tha fact of the loss reporied/recovered fiom the-officers shall be one irem of
agerida in the monthly Revenue Mc'niioring Commrttee mee;ing ona'shall be
reported t0 the Board.

l6 The ward/area allotted io meter readers shall be rotated eveet six months a*cl
should be transferred out from the Sectior/ Sub Division every tf!.ee years.

lT.Revenue Monitoring Cell to finalise the demand statemlnl'for Governnrent
Departments[Loca| Self Governmeni institutions after obi1trining the taresr
informaticn about the claims pending fi'om the Divisions.

1 8. Superirrtending Engineers€xecutive Engineers/Asst. Executivg Engineers as the
case may be to take special interest in the recovery of long pending over dues
from industriai consurnervother such high consunl,ng consufners. They shall
write letters to the institutions,'approach thern perslnitty, 

^n{ 
r.po.t ttre action

taken by them to the Chief Engineer who shall ,nt"*.n" in deserving cases lrr
case of failure on the part oIall the officers up to Chief Engincer, the-marrer rnay
be reported to tire Accounts Membei, who shail take uf,the matte, wirh rhe
management of the institution/Covernment as the i:i:se may be. Any lailure ro
repoit sucir outstanding cases to the Accounts Member by the chief Engineers
and similarly at each leve! shall be viewed seriousiy and aCtiog taken against the
erring oflicers.

:9 The meter readers/meter inspectors shall be rotaied in the Wardg every six months

t: -I*##'L4i".glj.y:,-.#"lpectors/Verer_,4'*qers sharil be cotiecrivet,v
r€sponsrble, tor,ih* re,po,rteilgss oFJevenu*-blTE Revonue fuloniroring
'*eiiilnternal nucit anT-lHF XffiGit:ffiffi Englnegr/E>;epurive Ei;girrrer
slia:! deilrf,r rhe iosses cf revenue to ihe Authoriry **il their selaiies as rhe case
ma7 be irr the ratio of 20clo Assistant Engineers, 30ozi meter inspectors 500/o rneier

and transferred out the Sub Division after three years.
The available staff in all cadres like rneier readers. meler inspeutors, clerks, upper
division elerks, etc., who are to be posted to revenue work shall be idenritied in
the Authority as a whole and suitably deployed wherever reguired immediately
The clerks/upper Division clerks who have not worked inj Revenue shall be
identified immediately and deployed for r:evenue work for a irrinirnurn peuocl of
one year each.

an
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t 'V{tre:i' iiea'jers fi-,rrc:iori 

's'ii e Fubric Reiarions oircerg of the Ke 
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j:_:,s, n eg*y _,,0,,;1',1il;:,:,i:T,re
t, Z Tliev ,tnrorFr ,-.^r ! E*.Tliey {nrerer readers) are rcsprnriUt* 

(lin,, i- E
rs,) 4.yg rcsp rnsible

respcct of urba,r are 
to take meter 

'eacling in-respect of 16o0 or r20c ,,,.ias or ruraj i reas as ihe case may be in 
c-:*

rheyshaIlraisedernandacccrJins.t,.'r},.^.--'Y-v-1llcte

curlng his/her visit tc the pre rrir.. iro, .:;;-;Jt;T"t- 
in the status of rhe cons,rrner-\ obsen.t

cjcmestic purpose might open a shoffioter ;*,ffi*toll'^lt' :n: 
had obrqineci connrction 

rr
the Assistant Engineer i;r charge :hrcugh rhe Meter rrro-i,Jlouna] 

shall be reg:*rted imme*iarer,v 
rThey are responsible tc report tjre srai,,o ^r *-- ;;ff;.:,:::,H;.::i;N".'.,-,,notworkin8shEjlbereportct

:;.H:::ff ;,ffi:"i 
il ;Tilf:*T;lff 

J: ;"il::*" *:- ;;'vrr.:tUtC IO5 They shall see that rhe biijs, cut of_. +, - 
---,-"ro, r-_Ut or: nottces etc are ser6 rhev shali p*rru.dffil;+ -" ;",'r'rlT illiYadditional fine thair'e consurne* ;;";::"l,jn" 

ou., and inform them abour the DenlilvQ [s PaY in case of deflau ,,d7 They shail listenJo the complilinrvsrro-ocri^__ \
7TheyslraillisterLtothecompl;;,.'"tUpay|ncaseofdefaultin',.

o"*t"t t" 
*|}"'t 

anrl report rhem to tlrc8 They shall be personally responsibi= for ra'a6,.^ r .-\vrong ctarsificati.v"s't.' 
tesponstbi= for revenue loss if any that may occ

pi:'scribed no. or'n' 
failure io report.not rv*rking rneters, change #;:il:]";:l H,;eompensarethe-ios:readings 

etc'' Ll" found 
'ub'"qu"itty by *" *,"* t:y sha, be riabre ro

:-.-%--.-:l:1usedtoAut\orityproportionatetytomtheirpayaspu,ffi--



J'hc fuieter- [rlspectars. sliell coirduci ;,eriarjic:i inspcctibrr cf ivaicr ircrcfl io
rnairrtcnance anci correciness of nretei- rea.Cings.

Tircy shou'o 1rsl (he riieiei reacers ;r.:c
Assistant Engirreers

During theii- visit, the;r shall report on the condiiion of the rneter, the p,.1;p95€ for rrl-.:; .,,.aier 
is

consunred, uvhethei

shop/hotei or an-y

read€f's record.

there are more thar one c,velling unit in the preriiises, \vhetiiei :;i:q. ;s it
t

Shops/HotelsihostelVapartments/multi storied buildingVindustr!al buitdings.

of v;attrr consun:piion is more, tir* Meter inspectors shall be visiting every

v(i.:-.-3 i'rtiltg

rr-.\-

4

other con:n,ercia! unit attachea to.the hous*, erc., indepencienl ci rre **i*r'

etc." where t:.e c.rances

month gnC rron on the
condition of ihe meters.

5. They imeter inspectcrs) shall be personally responsible for t-he revenue loss, if any lhat mav ocsur ro
the Authority due to wrong classification, meter not working, meter reading not taken ree:anl1., erc.,
if found subsequently either by rhe Assistant Engineer/Revenue Monitoring CelV[nt:rn:: --\udir or
otherwise. The loss caused to the Authority, if anv because of failure on pad oflthe lv.teier ['-.secror
to detect and report such revenue leakages shall be recovered from their saiary as peJ rules

The lvleter Inspectors shall list out major defaulters, issue cut off norices agiinsl ih:rr_ efr-ect

disconnection and keep proper records of such activities and produce ttle samq. on c::-e:d ior
verificatiorr by author.ized persons



1

-tr-t-'DC'slttl)Cs erc:iUq)
l-DCs/ Lii-rCs aitaclrcd to rc\.u:luc units

.connectiotis irr contDrjief,sed cctiiers pei

si:a!l be i-cs1;oitsiL

nrontli arrC lZ00

of the conriec

preceding the day on which

cor:tpu t eiised cer;ters
-f licy shail posi the nreiei- .cadings/ generate bilts
otirer rv ise

.:

:,:.11':::;Hrffi;:;o'"*'ortrie consun,ers are posr:d in the cpl on rhe very sar'e tJay

They shail ensure rnat rhe reading sheet/ book are duly verified by. the IvlI/ AE bef,cre pcsring rile5ame.

trhey shall generate bills only on the day
lonsum€r prernises.

i-hey shall bring to the notice of rhe A-E/ AEE erroneoUV abnorrral meter i-eadings noticed and gethem verifi.ed befcre posring in CpL.
'hey shall keep a separare list of ND/ industrial/ bulk
n demand.

hey shall list out the number of not wc
hey shall lisr orrr ru- and furnish m:nthlyhey shail rist out the detairs ororar,,.**:s'u 

rurrrrsn m:nthry

hev shrlf ^16^^__ ,. 
_ notjces io them

the next visit is due ro rhe

l

consumers and produce then for verification

reporr to the HCiJS

hey shall prepare . ,trrt : -'--*- -"1 ul

jtiatjnorPl/A6'r^rs/severedconneclionsandrilatrng reVenUe reCOvery.

ly.

reporr !o rhe HC/JS ibr
rey ihart ger wri*en orders cf AE/A-EE ro recasr biriv to irey shall be'responsible to 2- ec a^-Lj^ @pl.responslble to act as cashiers whenever thr;;

;:,::;,:JilH]:nm.;;.;il?;::il::;,:,J*MEremarks
ey shall hand over the amount to the H./JS promprry on closing of corection.ey shat maintain a honesv fair/ cordiar approach to theh ernpathy -- -Frvasrr tu Ine consun:er and listen tq fheir conrplaints

:y shall be personally responsible for the loss if any that may occ,rr to the Authoriiy due ro iapsej:TJ.ffi;ffi'::flff::h as non posting orprescrib:d no orreadiags, wrons enrry
rpensated bv recovery rrom their r., i:r:1,'J:::::,-J:,':,".-' etc and srrch ross srrair 

'r,.

c to r;r;lrrilairr llic ('1,i.

collrl€clrons per nroiit!r

as,srgned to lhern r0uie rvisc e



gV.lsbpire'rsq)
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ill;cy -slrall iiave lltt; st'pcr-viso ry
ci Tirey shali distrib,rie tlle ttieter

cr---ntrcl ovcr tiie n:irrister-ial sia{T attaciicd tc re\ eiluJ ccntcrs

readrng sheeis/ books to ihe iedger clc!-i.i a;:-.rcinil io rcuic assigrreri

or oillenvlse.

They shall ensui-e that the meier readings are posted to CPL rvitlioui.:.ir,'c..1\

They shall see that tite bills are generated by the brlling clerks on tr.e c:r :reccrJirrq thc ri;ry orr

which the next visil is due to the consumer's premisrs

They shall make random verification of the bills generated before issue ic ccnsumers.

They shall keep a consoiidate,J record of ND/i/Bulk connections und;r ;he lb-Dirisior/ Section.

They shall keep a record of not ivorking rrreters at any timel furrush a rnonlhly report to the

AE/AJEE.

They shall list out the details of not turned out consumers during any u:onrh and take actioft to

realize revenue due frcm thenr.

They shall prepaie the DCB statement of the section/ sub-Division *'ilb reference rhe PIC/ bills

generated and report cromptly to AE/AEE

). They shall keep a record of Govi: / Institutions / Departments and take foLor'.' up action to revenue

recovery.

i. They shall be responsible for the safe of custody cash / timely remittance cf cesh ro sub divisions /

Treasury as per the rules in force.

Z. They shall .verify the closing / opening receipt No. of transaction every da', arC bnng discrepancies
r\at

ii any to the notice of the AE / AEE.

t They shall keep reccrC of complairrts receiv€d/settled and prociuce the se-c.: t-cr verification.

l. They sha!! keep ibir i honest and cordial approach to the consumers anci ];en tq their complaints

with empathy.

i ln non-computerized revenue c€nters they shall keep in custody the receicis Bcokr (CBI)/maintain

proper record of inflow /outflow of the same.

i. They_shall be personally responsible for the loss that may occur to the -\u:eority on account of

supervisory lapses and such losses may be compensated by recovery fron rhe pay rnd allorvances

proportionately as pei rules.



r:rn{l Ilcslrorrsilri!itics of Itcvcnrrc Oifitcl"/ l)ivisiotril r\ccotuttlittt"
---::'"--

[{cvcrrue Otllcers slrall be tlrc overall in clti,rge

they are Pcstcd.

ln places ',vltere ROs are not in positlon, rhe

collection

of tlrc billing and collcctions of tlre divlsittns

DA shall be the overali in cltarge of

'The RO / DA shall acquaint themselves fuliy wilh KIVA IVS & S Act / KWA WS Regulatiorts arrc!

give advise to Exe. Engineers on matters relating to billingi coitection/ seitlentent of complairtts

They sha.ll inspect the subordinate offices and check the registers/ records lo ensure correct

aecountin g of transactions.

They shali veri$ the performance of the rneter readers/ meter inspectorV billing clerkV supervisory

staff and recommend action against erring officers.

., They shall exercise proper control ov.er thp spSordinate oftices in revenuc matters and give

appropriate directions for the smooth functioning of revenue centers.

, They shall ensure that proper route allocations are made and meter readings are done as per rules.

. They shall keep sub-division wise record oIconnections under all categories.

. They shall keep a separate list of ND/ IndustriaV bulk/ flat type connections under lhe division.

0. They shall identi$ and take action to replace the faulty meters under the division.

l. They shall take special efrcrts to reclver revenue from Glvernment departmenr{ institutions/ local'

bodies.

2.They shall monitor the issue of cut of noticd dis-connection effected/ reuenue rccovered and rcport

to the Exe. Engineer.

3. They shall ensure that all directions from HO related to

offices and are strictly complied with.

'4.They shall be responsible to send the DCB statements and other reports to.Hoad oflice rvithin the

due dates.

5. They shal! furnish a monthly report of performance to the Rlvlc
6' They shall be responsible to attend cases involving consumer litigation in the Hon. Courts or

Forums,

'7 They shail conduct section leve! rveekly revie,,'r nreetings with the

Engineer and ferrnightly meeting rvith ti:e Sub Division revenue staiT and

ili Thev sha-ll be prrscnaliy responsible tbr supervi:;o4, lapses and such
iecc\ery iroi-n iherr *oiu{ propotircnatelv as pei r,-lles

F.i
\

\a'
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revenue are.communictted to subordin;ite

revenue statf and '\ssisturrr

Asst. Exe Enginecr

loss wiif be conrpensatcd b'.



,zl .;'x h!-:&s.s-u tr] i r t- [l n Ri n q: {r i :;

/
/ rtssistnnt F.rrgirrecr: sha!l bc respcn;ririe far tire raising of.eorrect c-ierirairci an,-! Jecorcr-r oi tlrc

venue ciue froin tlte ccitsutiters contine. rvithin the realrn of tlrcir sectiori

rey (Assisiant Eng,ineers) are tiie PirLrii: Relation Ofllcers of the Kerala lVater Autirority,arrri sliall

erefcie conduct tirernselves with utnrc.st loyalty, int'egriry, and sincerity At the sams lime, rhey slrall

lpalfrize with the cons,lmers and shali accorC uimost importance to their grievances

rey shall maintain an updated list of ihe consumers falling under iheir area aliccaEed tc thern and

ake it avaiiabie to the cificers as'anc when called lor The data shal! have ilili derails of tlt'c

ilsurner like, na,-ne, identification nurnb r, house number, address, classification, purpose for ivhicli

rter is consumed, whether the meter is working, whai is the outstanding balance due from thc

nsurnei, etc. Tiiis .Caia is in addition to the data Ehat may be available tc the [ngineer in ihe

nsumer leCger maintained in the office.

,ery year, the Assistant'Engineer shail work'out'the taiget for the area falling under iriVhcr

-isdiction based on the pctential arrive,J at based on the nurnber of connecticns, type of connections,

erage consumption, etc., and intimate the same to.the Executive Engineer along with a copy to the

rvenue Monitoring Cell.

rey shall conduct periodica! inspection of the premises of the consumers and counter check the lacis

rorted by the lvleter ReadersMeter Inspectors. Any deficiency/discrepancy noticed by them shall be

tor-t?d immediately to the Executive Engineer aiong with a copy tc the Revenue ivionitoring Cell

,ey shall conduct inSpection of the large'consumers every rnbnth and ensure thai the meters are

rctioning without any cornplaint.

ey shall send demand notices to the ecnsumers at correct time after ensuring that tfte demands are

rrect and according to the laid dorvn terms and conditions of water supply.

.ey shall ensure that fines/interest ire demanded on all defautting cases and ensure that the amounts

: recovered without allowing any remission at his level. Complaints if any shail be $ttended to only

the level of Executive Engineer.

e Assistant Engineers are personally responsible for the correct demand/recove'ry p[ rerenuerfines

J other charges and shail be liable to pay the revenue loss, if any,as per rules, that may occur to the.

thority as a result of their failure to detecr/report the leakage of revenue by ,,va1' of \\rong

ssification' not functioning meter, not raising demand' not raising demand for fine/interest or othcr

irges. The Executive Engineer shall reecver the losses, if any, reported to have happened due to tlrc

ure on par-t of the Assistant Eirgineer from his/her salary From next month itselt.



,;^ ;'..ch se*ir 
%"\Ficottticctions, t1,pe of conr:ectiors, avera; ",,-.-:._. 

ln cLrn5icisring rhc E*

:r,::'":':i:"'gineer 
a,id the;".rH;il:;'il:.:.'r""ears oursiancrirrg a'd icpon ;.',:,*j Trrey srra, ensure trrat proper pia'ning ,b, ,.,.," 

r concerncd'

Assistart Engineer of each section. 
ete.r readilrg / route assignrlen:s a,e r1cr:: b.. ihe4. They shall kegp a recor_d of the number of connr 

c

3ct!ons, details of connections, type of connec:ions,
; i'dependent of the office records, to be produced to higher officers a,.5' Ther shall be responsible to ::,:'tT:.:*tttt 

at any point of rirlo,

, promptry as pre-pranned. 
-- see tltat mete'- reading billing and recovery of revenue rale placc: 6, They shal! be responsible to tal<

' required No of reading. l.r.'..tri::,rr: ;:'.:t"i 
readers lrneter.inspectors wh{i fair rc ra\: rhe: their salaries lor revenue ross noted/reported. 

ery months and eflect proportionnte decucrion of7 They shall closely monitorun. ;":-":",_
explanations /' 

progress in revenue collection dur'
g. They sha, .nr'ttut 

rnemo's to the

;ure,ha, me,er ..,;,":*:;,Tfillilflil:lF::" 
monrh aaci cai,,br

raised promptry. rhey shau r."p I ;.r;:' j::::::.1:o:sumen are raken rnonrfry anc. denand

. lrrpor. 
r rrrq'r (eep a separate account of the Industriar/ o",u ;";;";rs rc; ihe' 

.::'J ];H"r-j::: ':n'"mpiaints rired bv rhe con, ' - \

Exec u t,r., 
"u,"*?;, :;:H: H,:f 

; ;."ff :". :'l# i:";T:;T n :::ff :r ilg The/ shari convene u,o^r-r.'. 
-t":'' ticclSloh'

re.venue.olr..,io,ll; ,:::;;"ff 
with Assistanr Ensineers at their terrl:gt il:""."r, ir1:.1"::::'"':ve 
action in case orshortrail in ,orr..tijl 

to review the p:o3ress in

D_ ct surprise inspection of rnoro. --_ ,.

s
I l'lrc r\ssi.stirrrl L.rcciirjve Erigirrccl .,, q \

cnll.riirr,r rrr',..^.^- 
ttt cltat'ge of'rcgular strb division sli;rll h,, ,,..^.-

:::l:'::r: 
oIrvarer crrarses aricr s,ro*rp, ,..,,,,-r,r,..;;;;;""'''''on 

sri,r! bc r':spc.sibrc i

rcngtneer wrth a copy to RMc sivir,", A^l^:1, I en{_submit a to rhe E.re--u:ji e

Assisiant Engineers *r".-.,-1,""'t't -Puruttve 
action against errin

rh.y or. directtv .:::":::::clereliction 
to duty i, no,.oz reporrerJ.

Reader4vterer jTL - _ _ . vr rrEr cucrlon to duty is nored/ reporterJ.r rrc| 0r€ directly responsible to takernd reler ihe cases ro the Execurive a"":j::: 
againsr nrajor defaulters/ disconnecrion

and reler ihe cases to rhe ,*^ .'l 
'qrg dcrlofl against n]aj

rhey s'art A- ,- ,': 
tnt Executive Engineer lor r.r,.nu.

',0*-,0"o ;;.J'::' 
personalrv responsi

id such lqss r.i.rll be cor:

recovery proceedines

.:'l_<pii-Or/

,rf :l-..- -vr -:.\_l -...:-.-:ce

1...r-nuUIOl-ltV rln :,_1_rsl _:ipe nsated fionr their saiary
.,t



of, lircctriivc ilqvclr u c ollectior:.

I 'l-lrc llxcctrtivc E;rgiircs al-c' r,'spotrsible for the proper plarrrri;.rg/ c,:-ordinat i'g / rirrrrrtorirrg ,rr
cvaluatirrg lhe i cvcrrue activitic.s of the riivisicrr

2 Tlrcy slrall {ix th': colleciir''i target of each sub divi-sicrr witir regard fcrrlre No or.r.urr'cciions/i,,,r)(-,()
coltneciiorts/ aveii..'ge constltl'iptiorr / supoly of water/ ari-ears outstarrdirrg etc an.J rcporr rlie rirrqct sc
to thc Superirrteirii,;rg Engincer

i' Tltcy 'shall ensur? ilrat the reveilrre activities of rhe sub clivis.io.s like r;rcrerirgi biilrrrg,colrecrru;r.,
reiltittattct are Drci)erly co- orciinatec! s0 as to tap revenue thar is ciue to llie KWr\

4' Tlrei shal! closel'l inonitor the progress oi collection / convene rnontnly review peerings rvitrr tl:c
'ArEs / AEs dncj i;rke corrective action agairrst shortfali in targeted collection. A rcporr of t'c acrioir
i*itiated r'ay be give' to tlre superirrtending Errgineer. .

5' Tlrey are responsibie to nrobilize the staffar rheir disposal {clerkv fvleler Read:r.s/fulerer Inspecror/
As5il"Engiiieer/Assi'Exe. Engineer) and utilize their services effectively in rhe l{venue units. -l'c,i
necd to perform the role of a teanr leacjer.

6' 1'hcy shali arrange to inspect the revenue ce.ters periodicaliy io e rrsure lhat r'ercr
readirlg/biliing/ccllectionr disco.nections etc are carried out as per standing instrur_rions. : .1 They are responsible to initiaie punitivq action against erring oflicers for rlerelicrion o[ tiurv
rvhcrever noticed/ rcported. \ r 1

8' Thcy are responsible to look into complaints i-eferred to them and take apprupriare dccision as
provided in the lLegulations.

9. Ttrey shall initiate re./enue recovery proceedirrgs against ma-ior/ iong pencling defhulters tbr recor.cr.r.
of water chargcs.

l0' They shall furnish a rno'thly report on the action taken to impiove revenqe reco!.ery to trrc
Supcrintentiing Engineer / IWIC



2

J.

+.

of 5u I llnqinccl- !la il"^ycslrr{l :c tic ns

Tiie Supcirntendirrg Engineer are resporrsible ior.tlie Co
activiiies of the Circle.

They shall fir the rcvenue target of each

connections / production/ supply olrvater
They shall see tlrat tlre revenue activities
revenue due.

Division considerine rhe No of corrcectjons / cart:so{y ('ll
l.average consumpriorr and j.eport to tire CE
oi the Division are *'ei! co-o*ii*aterJ as to tap iir;rxirirr.,rr,

corrective acliorr to "

They shari coordinate p€riodicai revenue meetings / evaruare progress / suggesr
rliake good shortfail noted and report to CE.

5. Tirey shall.be responsible tc take acrion againsr erring otAcer-s for deiejiciiolt of duty r.vh.:nevcrnoticed / reputed.

,..Tf.y..qhull ensure that all directions received
and that the1,31s compiied with scrupulousty.

fro:'n the HO ,' R\4C ar€ coi_nmunicated to sulr ofllcc

They shall furnish periodical report on as the progress oicorieciion of revenue reeovery io the cE

7.



.,tf'!A'i' I,- rroiurr.n,..t.- ?" rr/, r.. 
";* -_i_: .j_{f, , s i ur i" .5 llx ri( t tr.{ n lre {lo j i r:c t i,{ :,,.rir*.-,i__. .41b. l" -. o .'__l_!f_!lu l- r L I I It_U t .!il ICC t I {)il

,a -%
.fi

--if71 1'!lcy sirali !ia''* il'rc ortililll con(i..ll cl'tire revcnrle coilcciiori i"*(ler ii-re r,:grcil
2 -fhcy slr;ill sct tlre targct tt{'cotlcctron oi caclr circle ri,rtlt rcqilrcl fo tlre nunlt)ct. L)!.Ltrru!c,-[r,,rr

categories / avcrage constrrlrptior / Production/ sul;ply of rvater.rnd !-eport tc Rfu{tl
3 The,v sliall coordinate the trevenltc activitics to achieve iotal potential revenue recovery due to Kw,\
4 They slrall nioiritor the reverlue acti'ities of the region an,c give ap;rropriate insrruction to c.cr!.21.

Tevenue coliection.

5 They shalt evaluate the performa:nce of the subordinate ofi'ices and take apprcpflate a.ctiorr aqai.sr
lethargic aiiitude noted / report

6' Tlley. shali contluct periodical revi:w rneeting and give per-formance i-eport to the ytvl lRvlc.
7 ' They shall ensure that the unifor,n proeedure is followed in respect of re'enue activities under rhc

region.

8 They shall-convey the directions of fufD iAM I Board of Authoriry / RMC..ro the qubordinare ofllces
and see that the actions are strictly followed

!U
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lc rif".\.\ I iri r'('r ("nur ('r;lli.L'11,,,,

'f hc ,\I I slr;rll l;,; irr orcr

l-lte rL\[ slr;rll bc tlru cor.]

l-hc ,L\i sir;rll le[.rurt rlrc
ti olrtl ot' Autltorifr'.

Tirc .L\l sh;rll corrurrtrnie ;rtc
acf ion.

lltr:.rP1rcs lc,ucl.

g (-'unrrnittcc.

tlrc li-\. lC irr r.cr ir:uc in.rtl .l

lhe l)ircctit.rrr oi- i.re

' f ;'

r hr. C h icl' In gi:i,-.er ; f br r :;;rr,..r;:i.i..r : :
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ceCIg crutdmct6

ffDo@o0o

n9od1n3&g" ailgcoilaf, a,6rre)crod rorcqm5lctfl acmrcncs oJleguil<if, mrdoq maud

610 d6l.Hg 3.97 o^ogd $unerorD- m-rrilco5lolqcm G6<-oP 6qR- toroq

.,Le3jlCeo.,vadm_r- oocm crun3olcn(ooiloq cJCS6rSl(c6 Cellcucmcmp"

oo:.6njl.ajl."Ocntoq @cxdolocncoroilcncclco5occor 2 o"rrqd 6dl crEd a;mjlcn"

rgollcld.u," .100 gr^ crilosjlaf, acgorojlcri rorocrocur'5laf 6rycdil goft roiloloa

mtdsrc<tjlcelm- ogqcrcrncilCoo rc'ooaoojl mcf,ojl pororoof qoaxggolla:cro'

ocxcnl ("ol) cuod

crD. p. (oo6r ) co". 359/2019/octt. roilo:cncnaoto;oo, oilo.ro5l, 27 I 11/2019.

.;cocadcroo 1 19.4.83 oeJ cru.P (c$. cflcru) m"'80/83/p'oil'cl cnmrd gotoxocrli

Q.12.2005 oer mr-p (.6t...,OcruJ cn''183/2005/ P'ojlCI mcnxd

pororocf

1.6.2007 eler cru.P (.,0t...,OcuJ cDo' 79/200711'ail'cx comr8

goruroojl

6.7.Tldce(.dga6'cOSuq!ba:.vo&nl6,c0o(o)ca"hrogll
ffuoo€.rs$)&ud a^ud6rlr;d"ld m.lat&$a rg.oc.'J&$4

sc<{ oticn; oaol,vemqeid 29-07'2019 oer .'0t4f,'GTq'd'6'}s7

46475ltscnmrE 6,o.ro'l:

Poroool

ooo6mceg. eilgollrif, ocalmcd ojlce;e5lnfl c61il36)" B, mldoq mcrud 6'10

rif,o.g5 3.97.00 a:.nqri ffuleJQo oo$lsqo, Ga:og "IR 
*gq aegilcm''saodm'1"

(1ocro ffursojcnoroiico- ru,oatorojloc$q" oo5lson'iloqq" olleLcqos 7% ')jc5criloojlafl

o'ooecrcil46)eC5f6- .;oco6i6o (1) @a>CCdo Pcmol crilo5ca5cmlcxei

po.rorocuccoji?pparc6m: ps6cm- .lrocodsoo (2) @6C{oo co<tflcnrnsruoilocQq'

oo$ls<oollocQcoJ. pSCIm)ncoiolcLfoo cnllcmm5occo'i ooeloccil cDCfl6'euqAqanaccoJl'

m;dmc6 goilcgoccol 6n mr6',c$gpp .6ftcojlo .-rrojlcr{ crJclo' ooarocffo "ocrdlol

m)o6rumt{l4 poroocuoqo oolcD[ -*t qelcooiloo acr@Go oJoo*goilocq

oOcrDCDlcDcd coaf,rstalcojl4 06rc- pcdlooc1oq' 65a ollcorolqo arlgo oil<orauqo

.GlOO6lTJcm- s6r6r'?@&Q. g2sdcrn' kljcrBao Prirroocl.ocrir oiosotrfruoo (3) @Jd)3{Oo
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2- toro4sl oa.5]ercf, €]e]cf, glcrdrinoia:cm m-mc.rcnrcn-ojlm- audmid cro,
q4cct1c eoso(tDcol oilocoroilqpg crud.mcd m-lccnrroojlo cruoocQo,co,
erralmcrnloftffr-oo, cnidsrcd goilco;ccorcoflcncaf, erucei cucq n6lgarcad
crlldqc.ooiloftffoo, "Jcrpa' ron-4dlatcoJrd5oJco,r ccr,Xe6eo crro4si 

"gdoroilaol4.Jcr$o,eonq" crgo,sla;cmojim" eJe'g6)6rD6tcr," gol clcsacojlcnrorujlscam-
ctf) ccLDe ern a,uE "6 5 <oroilrala:ffDo(DffiDo alg o arrlcn c nf rtrro c.Jdoio tG al q? " oa 5i s q"
oa.onil.ojl."Omtcn" cncf,ajloancere" .0@qU" GOJCDo parrooer
qooqgoll&tsrDooffroocsrD- oa.enjl...jl,o6cru- ororcslercgll m-lo.etscnaud .lracorisoo
(4 ) qgaco. rorore5d<orrSldolotcrool

3. m)dalcdclo q4cecSc co)coo.)col ojicuooilqgp m;ds>cd mtccrucoo;o
cru.'ooa)coc elelslcrrjigcororoilcncog", cr-rcnc.cnororoilcri .,gjoroteiel" o'rrooloilqgg
crLcenil*5.,-r(docco cns.Jdlaua m;ilorolacnilgcronnro5lff)ceo njlfl, olpqd
oemorcojlco.r, 811978 qcocf, 3/2018 crocoqilpg, 37,84,04,6281- @orqaos rdloocco;

ojc59o€r olgen:cmcoiicD" 6.16,. 5nil. .jl. "Omtci m-lcujlstocojlogcm" tua5errooc6m- of)ffroo
s1 m:ac.'icno crudocollcri cclenelorcern- gcrtdrooila:cmo'r-.Oongo oemsjloaLgoro-
oa. erril . .jl. .0lmJlocQ ood'cxco .,-rc5 1q4il, .,o@a?. GOJU)o rd4 oa,cgancmroilco-'

-qila"Gio6e6rnffu"*aoilgl (2014-16) qos 94 -:.ico(D-auolojl (200E_tj)_ qios .121_

i. i roo)" c5lc.gctd$afl p.ucdco o-Lgl g eC corcem- .

4) sl ffDocorfi)o cmriloiloaqcm mrnercoiocQ o.rgqI @6c@o 2.6364
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c$Cr6fD06go.

2. erccp r ) iUCn[ e mi], +rernd. oil o-; cucnco q;r0".

3 ailgc or.€q6, c6)(.rr:TDc,spo.

zi. ootoota5 cxd,d (trXP-42/169/2018-FlN dated 6.8.2019)
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